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PIVOT MAN 
B Y B l D I i A H B R H 

' " ' aomewlicro in these pages this week, inci'B 
is slmTe o S l d e of a name, address and prodluct It makes » o foolish 
bids, but the lad who Inserted the ad lays claim, to one ot ho inost t an -
tast 0 sports tales of these part.i. He Is Henry J . XaCrolx, oUmrm. 
, In his childhood days, the youth was dominated by fc/ur sisters, 
Mildred, Edna, Irene and Ida, Hank was the las t of the aulnUot and the 
oiily boi . Despite vehement claims by the lemalo element, h a t he was 
spoiled, the boy grew up level headed and the only notlcealJU: spoilage 
was m the little gifts which the thoughtful sisters .would gi-vc him on 
the least provocation, . . . , , . ' , • .1 
, Despite the dolly Influence all about him, the lad grow' into a rea 
boy. He fought with the neighborhood kids, raced them, Intcj the ground 
and iUmbed trees until neighbors thought t h a t ho was th(j living sup
port of the Darwinian theory. His was a ha i r trigger m i n d , believed by 
his sisters to be devised for one purpose, to tease. He could scheme more 
embarrassing moments in one evening t h a n a house full, of boys could 
In a week, . . . . , • > ™ 

Nevertheless It wos on Impossibility to stay, mad a t thic youth. Even 
neighbors valued his cheery smile and hearty good will, „ , , . 

But his running and jumping paid oft In Branford's atlblcUc history, 
tor once he captained a Brantord High basketball team, . 

Tha t was In the year 1030, ' 
The year before LaCrolx had been a member of John KnOchl s bask

etball squad and had been an Important cog a t the pivot spo t despite 
the superior height of two of his teammates, Bob Linden .and Connie 
Matson. In the forward berths, Howie Qebel and Pete Nalmo, had nailed 
down the start ing berths. The team was a top notch Housatonlc League 
entry and eventually won the loop bunting. 

Then It was time for CLA.C, basketball play. One of t h e unsung 
basketball teams ot the stale was c h a p m a n Teclt of Now London. Bran-
ford was figured to have a good B squad and Naugatuck, wo.3 forced to 
play In the B tourney by Confcronco Rules bu t It made little,dltferenco, 
since both A and B schools, met In the semi-finals. 

Tile locals were matched against Naugy, which' had a t jp lca l valley 
team, strong, last , rugged and a s tandout In any type of competition. 
They were led In the scoring column by a, chap named Aiidibrson, a left 
handed dervish who had the Foloy method ot covering his dribble and 
driving to the hoop, 'Within forty seconds ot the opening cpiartcr, the 
Garnet and Gray had tallied twice and led four to nothing. 'Af ter fifty 

. seconds had passed the score was tied when captain Bob Llmflen swished 
a brace ot long distance hoops and broke tho back ot the vaUey combine, 

L l n d e n d l d little shooting thereafter bu t Nalmo, Gebel and LnCrolx 
took up the slack and Brantord slid by Its toughest foe. 

Each year a t tournament time, various writers use up space by re 
ferring to a-curlous sport's disease, called Tournamentl.tls, an afllUctlon 
which Immobilizes good teams Into slow footed, clumsy basketeers. Writ
ers soldom I'elcr to another illness which besets tho fans, however. I t 
has the cognomen, Tournamanla, 

Supporters go wUdi Horns, whistles and bolls give raucous evidence 
ot tho high esteem which tho tans hold for their players. Bands blare 
and female cheerleaders run the gamut trom gaiety to tears as the for
tunes ot the team rise and tall with tho shitting of tho scoring tides. 

Never In the history of the annua l schoolboy show did a team got 
such support as t ha t Brantord array when It started Its dynasty . The 
Woslcyan Fleldhoiioo reverberated to sirens, electric horns, r inging brake 
shoes. 

It was Impossible to bo non-par t isan. The crowd, predominantly 
^Brantord, was swept Into a frenzy as Nick Wotod, Paul Tlcrney, the 

SteBlna brothers, and othoi's, responded to the activities ot t l ic five on 
tho floor. Men and la thers , trom three score and ten down to; beardless , 
children, lustily hollered approval trom throats rusty with non-\ise, when 
Brantord downed Its next second foe. 

Pronv tha t polrit, tho championships shifted to Now Haven where 
Chapman Tech met Bridgeport arid the Io6als opposed Merlden's fam
ous Horse Klasoskas, and Company Including Slavln, later a s tandout 
with the Merlden Etidees, 

Brantord eventually lost t ha t game to the combine which later 
swept easily to the championship but It was a clbso six point margin. 
The dregs ot defeat were made bitter by the loss of the able Pete Nalmo 
on fouls. Another bad tast ing ingredient of the blttor brew was Howie 
Gebel chasing a"bout the court with his head swathed In a huge band
age". Magnificent in the loss was tho entire quintet. And In the center 
plot none performed more obly than tho jumping Jack—Hank LaCrolx. 

Things looked dour In 1030, LaCrolx was the only varsity holdover. 
Somewhere Johnny Knecht had to wlold magic. Two juniors, John Ifu-
slovlcz and Vic Lukawsky and a pair ot sophomores. Butch Nalmo and 
Paul Ward were pressed Into tho breech. Thereupon grow a unparalleled 

. tale, 
LaCrolx, probably a l ter a talk with Knecht, changed his fun loving 

tactics and became a captain in word, action and deed. Ixjoked upon as 
older by his mates, they obeyed his every direction and h e became a 
second coach on the Hoor, Each and every move had its reason and the 
quintet bloomed, with each succeeding week until Its beauty rivaled Its 
predecessor and eventually surpassed It on record alone. 

Once again. It was time for the shennanlgans a t Wesleyan, B r a n 
tord, Naugatuck and c h a p m a n Tech were listed In tho same bracket. I t 
developed t h a t the club had to meet them In tha t order. 

The locals, fearing Naugy, threw them oft balance with the smooth
est, working five man defense over to operate under the colors of tho 
local high. Chapman Tech, tall and rangy, believed by many to exceed 
its previous year's record, were thought to be able opposition but again 
Brantord, operating with a stability seldom seen In scholastic arrays, 

• rolled on to an impressive margin of victory, 
Lyman Hall was Its opponent In the finals. Once again the Kncch t -

men triumphed in easy fashion. Brantord had won undisputed possession 
of the class B tltlci 

The din ot the tonner season was belittled when the daughty cap
tain stepped to the scorers table and ncccpted the medals, the basket
ball, the trophy, the congratulations of the Conference ofllclals and his 

' own coach. 
High in the stands four sisters watched, thrilled to the point ol tears 

for the kid brother's sake. 
The team was chosen to travel to Burlington, Vt., to represent Con

necticut along with Klasoskas and his Merlden High cagers. 
I t Is history, now, tha t LaCrolx, the pivotal point In a smooth de

fense and high scoring ortensc, twisted his ankle In the second period 
of the opening game, with Brantord leading by 14 points and 'Bur l ing
ton went on to win. 

I t Is history too, tha t the loss was a personal one for LaCrolx wanted 
one more crack a t Merlden and the able Horso, who went on to tho New 
England title, 

.•It also Is history tha t Brantord, under the captaincy of Yuslevlcz 
copped the title the next year and Ward, Nalmo and Hylonskl conspired 
to bring Branford's first undefeated season to a close in 1938 with ano th
er B class championship. 

Four years, tour championships, i t was true dynasty, 
Tho serious business over, LaCrolx returned to his fun loving ways. 

He attended Alabama University but being short on cash planned only 
to go one year. 

He says little about his college education save t h a t it was the great
est year of his life—trom a fun loving point of view. 

Hank never realized when ho was In Burlington t h a t Jim Carney, a 
Vermont businessman, who welcomed and watched over the Brantord 
lads, like a hen with a brood ot chicks, had a niece, Betty. Yet, befori 
many years elapsed, February 3,1942, to be exact, he married Miss Boldt-
man. The date Is familiar because It was one week before LaCrolx anci 
the Brantord Battery started the first leg ot their journey to the Paclflc 
Southwest and Its subsequent terrors. 

HO reverted to his senior characteristics, for they mus t have been 
Inbred,- and guided himself and his mates with the same surehanded 
system tha t he used as a basketball captain. I t is his best business trait 

The underlying story, is not In basketball, nor war, nor business 
When Henry was a small boy he fell from an apple tree. In his thigl: 
bone Is a piece of silver, i t keeps one log trom being shorter t h a n the 
other, t he result ot the subsequent broken leg. 

Locals Upset 
Wallingf ord In 

Tight Game 

Easties Romp 
Over Raiders 
In Easy Style 
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Hornets Win 
When Vishno 

Blazes Trail 
The Housatonlc League standings 

wore further snarled this week 
when the Brantord High basketeers 
put on one ot their more thrilling 
exhibitions to down the loop lead-
lers, Lyman Hall, 48 to 43 for an up-
|set victory a t the staote armory on 
Tuesday evening. 

The overflow crowd watched 
Branford's groat charity shooting 
make the difference over the con-
ifidcnt charges of Coach Freddie 
Shlpko, Tlie locals wore superb in 
netting 20 for 23 a t the free throw 
mark. 
Two standout performances were 

chalked up for the winners when 
Lou Locarno led all the scorers 
with 10 points closely followed by 
Bob VLshno who netted fourteen. 
For the visitors Kummer, Carre t ta 
and Carvalho set the pace with 13 
11 and 0 points respectively. 

The game started off a t a fast 
pace with both schools racking up 
14 points' in the Initial quarter. The 
Samp.sonmcn continued the basket 
at tack by garnering Ifl more in tho 
[second frame but tho Orange and 
Black quintet wore only able to get 
7 more before the half. 

Brantord was never hold there-
latter racing to a 40 to 30 lead a t 
the three quarter mark and then 
holding it-) margin as time m n out. 

Three ot the Lyman Hall s tand
outs were banished trom tho game 
by officials Jim Ponders and Fred 
Ghlrarldlnl, Kummer, Carret ta and 
Rlzzo. 

Braiiford 
Locarno, rf. 
Lchr, If, 
Dolan, If, 
SobolowskI, c 
Chandler, rg. 
Vishno, Ig. 

Total 
WalIln«ford 

Blelak, rf. 
Catapano. rf. 
Kummer, If. 
Ronvo. If. 
Carretta, c. 
Lacy, c. 
Carvalho, rg. 
Rlzzo, Ig 

7 
1 
0 
2 
1 3 5 
3 8 14 

14 20 48 

Ealst Haven, after a ,slow flrst 
halt , finally worked up a head of 
steam at the East Haven High I 
jGytn on Tuesday night, and romped 
I to an easy victory over Derby High, 
45 to 21, The lloscrs earlier this 
jseason edged out the Crlsatlmen 
by a .single point a t Derby. 

Before going Into their scoring 
[jitterbug, the winners gave the fair 
crowd a nlftyl exhibition ot defen-
islve ball by holding the Invaders to 
Iflvo points, all scored In the first 
period. The Yellowjackets rimmed 
ten points a t the quarter and sped 
onward to a .10 to 5 halftlme td-
t vantage. 

Following the intermission, the 
winners, paced by the Cinderella 
Man, Steve Narracci, who scored 
|22 points, gave scant heed to de
fensive strategy although Leo 
liyan's club was able to hit for only 
two hoops in the third frame. At 
[this point East Haven led 23 to 9. 
ITlme alone halted the-massacre In 
the final frame as the Blue and 
Gold with their eyes set on hit t ing 
the qualifying round of the state 
class M tourney, romped to tho 
finishing whistle. 

Walenskl with five points led the 
Red Raider's 1 scoring column. 

The East Haven Jayvees topped 
the Derby Jayvees In the prelim
inary tut, 35-22. Pellogrino was 
high scorer for the victors. The re
mainder ot East Haven's schedule 
[Will be played at home with two 
exceptions. 

The summary: 
East Haven 

•Cacace, t 

Seymour IIIBII narrowly mtsscil 
the upset ot the Ilou-salonic League 
[scaiion on Tuesday niRht w'hcn the 
Galloptnig Gaels ot Sliclton barely 
managed to pin the Jancndamcn 28 
to 27. The passible upscl would have 
been the gravy ot a good night's 
performance since tlic locals edged 
Walllngford. 

iD'Onotrlo, f 
; Narracci, c 
Pnlillo, g 
Ksposlto, g 

Totals 

0 
0 
5 
0 
5 
1 • 
4 

.„ 3 
Klraly, Ig. 0 

Ttotals 18 
Halftlme Score; Brantord 

Lyman Hall, 21. 
Officials, Ponders and Ghlrardlnl 

1 1 
0 0 
3 13 
1 1 
1 11 
0 2 
1 0 
0 G 
0 0 
7 43 

30, 

1 
8 
9 
0 
0 

IB 

4 0 
0 10 
4 22 
0 0 
1 1 
4 45 

From the loss column, upon which 
all po.s.slblllties are ba.sed, Shclton 
and Lyman Hall are currently the 
leaders In the loop and each must 
once more. Brantord Is capable of 
taking the Gael's. There Is little 
chance for the locals to cop the 
bunting but East Haven might 
sneak in for a pos.slble tie unless— 
iBranford takes East Haven. 

• » • 

Major «<illcgc scouts were looking 
over Bill Ilinchcyy two weeks ago 
but saw little when the nifty pivot 
I wa.s delayed getting to a game play
ed against Admiral BilUrd Academy, 
Collegiate School lost the conflict 
on a disputed decision but had the 
same scouts journeyed to New 
liOindan Tuesday and watched Hiiich 
in a pincii—they woiUd have en
dorsed his .spectacular play which 
netted Ills alma mater 22 points, 

* • • 
In class M, C. I. A. C. circles this 

year, Stonlngton High Is a team to 
keep an eye on. They have been 
cleaning up' all opposition about the 
Whaling City and on occasion they 
have Journeyed to Rhode Island to 
exhibit their masterful brand of 
flrehouse basket ball to the s tate 
which has done most to further It. 

COUNCIL STANDINGS 

REVISED SCHEDULE 
Sunday, February 6— 

2:00 Indian Neck vs Big Five 
3:00 Stony Creek vs East Sides 
4:00 Clf'U vs Carver Club 

Wednesday, February 9— 
7:30 Carver Club vs East Sides 
8:30 Indian Nock vs Stony Creek 

Sunday, February 13— 
2:00 Carver Club vs Big Five . 
3:00 CFU vs East Sides 
4:00 Stony Creek vs Indian Neck 

More Games to follow 
COUNCIL LEAGUE 

4 
4 
5 
1 
2 
1 
4 

9 21 
East Haven 10, 

C F U 
East Sides 
Stony Creek 
Carver Club 
Indian Neck 

W 
..12 
., 9 
.. 4 
.. 5 

4 
Big Five 2 

L 
1 
3 
7 
7 
8 

10 
HIGHSCHOOL LEAGUE 

Pet. 
.923 
.750 
.410 
.303 
.333 
,106 

St, Mary's 
Stony Creek 
Do Molay 
North Brantord 
Fourtli Ward 
Swlshers 0 

SIXTH GRADE 
W 

, 4 
, 3 
. 2 
. 1 

0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 

Yale 
Golden Bears 
Holy Cross .. 
Bulldogs 
Phlla. Eagles _ 

FIFTH GRADE 
W L 

Army 4 0 
Notre Dame 1 2 
Fighting Yanks .... 0 3 

FOURTH GRADE 

Pot, 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
,333 
.333 
.000 

Pet. 
1,000 

.750 

.500 

.250 

.000 

Pet. 
1.000 

.333 

.000 

Derby 
Zaprazaka, f 
Orazottl, f 
Walenskl, c 
Nolan, g 
Greco, g 
Mastrlnnl, f 
Clynch, c 

totalb 
Score a t t half 

Derby 6, > 
I Non-scoring, substitute!!—East Ha-
Iven: Volardl, Finn, Weller, Bower, 
Rossettl, Derby: Augur Plscltelll, 
Kuna, 

Billy Hinchey 
Paces Schooli 

To Easy Win 
Billy Hinchey gave New London 

hoop fans a glimpse ot his offensive 
basket shootmg wizardry on Tues
day night wlien he paced tho Col
legiate School cagers to a lop sided 

|61 to 42 over a club which previously 
had gained a disputed decision over 
Coach Fletch Ferguson's nifty 
basketeers,. r ,. ; 

The Elm City .array was behind a t 
the quarter 17 to 12 but thereafter 
the fame developed into a rout-as 
tho sailors sought vainly to stop the 
blind busket shots ot the elite of 
Branford's star studded basketball 
demons. New Haven led a t the half 
29-21. 

The summary: 
Collegiate 

Hinchey, f 
Slmfons, f 
Corr, f 
McDerm't, c 
Pltc. g 
Reynolds, g 
DeG'rsey, g 

Total 
Admiral Bullard 

i Hyatt , f. 
Bettenc't. f 
Henders'n, c 
Carey, g 
Panclera, g 

Total 

Rockvillc, which apparently will 
have a lough strugiglc to make the 
(lualitying round' of the tourney, 
piinncd a lulu of an upset on Plain-
ville Tuesday 57 to 45. 

S M U 
Black Knights 
Red Skins 
Black Devils 

W 
3 

, 2 
, 1 

0 

Pet. 
1.000 

.060 

.333 
,000 

5 23 
1 1 
1 5 
3 15 
0 0 
4 8 
1 0 

23 15 61 

1 11 
1 5 
1 17 
1 3 
2 0 

-_ 6 42 
Scoi-o a t . half: Collegiate 29, 

Admiral Blllard Academy 21, 
Non-scoring substitutes: Colle

giate—Rlcciardelli, Turner : Admiral 
Blllard—Wood, Zabrowskl, Yace, 

5 
2 
8 
1 
2 

18 

According to coach WarronSamp-
son, the Hornets have to win but 
one game to make the opening gun 
of the coming tourney which will 
beplaycd In New Haven with the 
start of the eight week vacation, 

* * * 
Nature observes throughout Con

necticut have been verbally a p -
jplauding BUI Ncwcll's stand aigains-t 
{schoolfoo tball i)r,ictiicc in the sum
mer months. Newell, an ace sport's 
scrlbbc with the Hartford Courant, 
jhas the proper a l t i tude when he 
IsUitcs tijat the summer vacation be
longs to the kids. There is ionsldcr-
ablc mure of the acid in Bill's sul
phuric verbiage, 

* * * 
Bloomlleld High has the state 's 

most proficient scorer in big John 
Novak, who, s tanding six feet, five 
Inches high, easily tops twenty 
points per game. Novak, on occasion 
lias hi t tlie. thirty mark. He Is not 

I expected to play for tho next week 
however since he sprained his ankle 
against Nowlngton HJgh Tuesday. 
Bloomfiold High is tho defending 
champs. 

* * If 

More than passing hiterest is be
ing cxliibitcd these days in Guil
ford's Thompson. The former East 
Haven youth rang up 22 points in
cluding Um baskets the slioretown-
crs dropped before Madison's on 
slaught 53 to 43, also on Tuesdiiy. 

* * « 
Locals who have been folllowlng 

Dave Mai'sh's career a t Sultleld 
Academy enjoyed his 12 point 
splurge for the Orange and Black 
cagers, upstate, last Saturday. Used 
In a substitutes role, the South Main 
Street tall boy, was second high 
man In Coach Ward's unbeaten 
array. Insiders believe tha t he will 
see Increasing action once he learns 
tho fundamentals as executed by 
Coach Ward, once a pivot man with 
Canlslus. 

The Brantord Hornets made 
two victories over Seymour this sea 
iSon when they downed Coach John 
Janenda's skyscraper array In the 
state armory last Friday night, 38 
to 34. 

The game was nip and tuck all 
the way with neither team able to 
get a decisive advantage until the 
last minute of the tilt. High scoring 
honors went to Bob Vishno, ta lent
ed long shooting guard, who blazed 
the trail with eight baskets and four 
.charity tosses. Lou Locarno, sopho
more .sensation, took runner-up 
honors for the Branfordltes with 
three and three tor nine points. 

Seymour's best scoring was divid
ed between Blanko and Bazzell who 
hi t the cords for 12 and 9 pints. 

Brantord went Into a nine to 
eight lead a t the first quarter when 
Bob Vishno for seven points on 
three hoops and a foul. They went 
down by two at the halftlme. how
ever, when Blanko and Bazzell set 
la hot pace which Vishno and com
pany could not match despite his 
five points. 

The local defense functioned to . 
near perfection in the third period 
allowing but two points while fash
ioning six when Locarno started 
concontrathig on the Seymour hoop. 
Janenda 's charges picked up their 
scoring slack In the final canto but 
Vishno, ably supported by the 
sophomore ho t shot, more t h a n 
carried the victory margin. The 
IBranford co-captain was ejected 
late In the tilt with five personal 
fouls. 

Brantord 
Locarnofl rf. 3 3 0 
Lehr, If. 1 1 3 
Dolan, if. 0 0 0 
Sobolewski, c, 0 0 0 
Washington, c. 0 3 3 
Chandler, rg, 1 1 3 
Vishno, Ig, 8 4 20 
~ "" 0 0 0 

Thursday , FcTiruary 3, 1D40 _̂  

Locals Face 
Milford Fri.; 

Shelton Here 
Needing one game to make the 

It playdowns of the Class M tourney 
, . of the oCnncctlcut Interscholastlo 

Athletic Conference, the Brantord 
iHlgh basketball teamwlll Journey to 
MUford Friday night to • seek Its 

[clincher decision. 
Local followers are expocteg no 

easy decision since the Indians 
rangy combine is preteotly at homo 
Ion the narrow confines of Its 
Central Grammar School court and 
Is hoping to add the .scalp of the 
Hornets to Its gory bell of Housa-
[ Ionic League Victories. 

Coach Warren Sampson will s tar t 
the five which handed Walllngford 
High the s tunning upset last Tues
day evening. Locarno and Lehr will 
be In the forward berths. Sobolewski 
will take over the center slot and 
Chandler and Vishno will be the 

I start ing backcourt performers. 
Long, Washington, Dolan and Cole
man will be In reserve. 

Next Tuesday a t the state armory 
InBra nford.the Hornets hope to 
wrest a victory from the high flying 
Galloping Gaels of Shelton. Tlie 
main go Is slated for 8:15 with pre
liminary at tract ions scheduled for 
the early fans. 

, M . I . F . C O . B O W L I N G L E A G U E 
I T E A M W L 

3 31 17 
1 31 17 
8 27 21 
0 26 22 
2 24 24 
4 19 29 
5 17 31 
7 17 31 
High Three 409 Pellegrlno, Louis 
High Three 409 Adams, Anthony 
High Single 156 Tott, Joe 

150 Raiola, Dominic 

BouteiUer 
• Total 

Seymour" 
13 12 38 

Damozych, rf. 1 0 2 
,Dahn, rf. 1 0 2 
I Hummel, It. 2 1 5 
Blanko, c. 4 4 12 
Johns, rg. 1 2 4 
Bazzell, Ig, 2 5 9 
Nystron, ig, 0 0 0 

Total 11 12 34 
Halftlme Score: Brantord, 16; 

Seymour, 18. 
Officials: Qhirardlnl, Ponders 

ball team will tall on J im Murphy's 
shoulders it reports arc true t ha t 
the team's top scorers, Yokabaskas 
and Cilfone have suffered mid-year 
Ischolastic ' diffteulty. Connecticut's 
[sliding pick-off m a y be lost but the 
fans will see some thrillbig shoot
ing if Murph decides to emulate ills 
hig'h school play of two years ago... 

N O W ! 

O n Channel Six 

More ot the scoring load of the 
iiindcfeated Ucomt trcslnnan basket-

In his hear t there Is a kernel of knowledge, morcv preclou.s than 
gold. He has played the game well. There Is a bit ot ache too, for the 
results of the union with his wife have been two-fold—But both ot thorn 
are girls. 

Mid-Winter Sale 
Boy's Suits. 100% Wool, reg. $22.50 $18.50 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $24.50 „\ 19.50 
Boy's Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2:50 1.89 
Youth Shirts, White or Striped, re^. $2.98 2.19 
Boy's Undershirts, reg. 49c 35c ea. 3 for $1,00 
Boy's Sweaters, Coat or Slipover 20% Reduction 
Boy's Jac Coats. 100% Wool, reg. $9.50 - 10.50. $7.95 
Boy'sand-Men's Wool Caps. reg. $l.7fe; .$1.49 
Boy's Winter Jackets, reg. $14.95 .,..., $10.50 
Boy's Ski Pants, reg. $5.95 :.' $3.95 
Boy's Topcoats, reg. $14.95 $10.95 
Boy's Wool and Part Wool Trousers, reg. $5.95.... 4.95 

reg. 6.95 5.95 
reg. 9.95 7.95 
rog. 10.95 8.95 

Boy's Flannel Pajamas, reg. $2.98 $2.19 

^^/€, 
/"^CLOTHES 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 
Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

"WE, 

THE 

PEOPLE" 

ON 

TELEVISION 

ONE OF THE 

MOST SURPRISING 

HALF HOURS 

ON TELEVISION 

EXCITING PEOPLE 

AMAZING STORIES 

Tues. at 9 P.M. 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

Presented by 

GULF 
OVER 

WNHC-TV 
— II 

WINES AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY ASP STORES 

dmpjo'dtsuL Sooicfc 
BULLOCH-LADE 

Gold Label 
at.8 

PROOF 

STH n nn 
BOT 0 . 7 T 

96 
PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
3.99 5TH 

BOT 

THISTLE 
3.99 16.8 STH 

PROOF BOT 
Import.d by Canada Dry 

MALCOLM STUART 
4.29 PROOF BOT 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF BOT 4 . 4 " 

POLO CLUB 
85 PROOF C O C 

HALF GALLON J . 7 J BOT * . t 7 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF 

HALF GALLON 5.99 B';'; 2.59 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF C Q Q STH 

HALF GALLON 3 . 7 7 BOT 
ExcluiiVQ ol A iP ilore* 

5.99 B"T 2.59 

QosJdctUiL, 
AUSTIN-NICHOLS 

MARTINI Bm 2.35 
MANHATTAN B"T 2.75 

86 
PROOF 

,U}hjidJdsiA. 

TOM MOORE 
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey 

MH 2_99 

PEMBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 
PROOF BOT 
40% Whifkle. — 60% Groin N.utral 

Spirits 

"" 2.95 

SUNNY RIDGE 
Rya or Bourbon 
Blended Whiskey 

86 STH 
PROOF BOT 
Whlikiet m this product 6 ysari old 

"" 3.49 

BRIARCLIFF 
straight Bourbon 

STH 2 ^ 9 9 86 
PROOF BOT 

Di.lilUd in Itllnoif 

GREENTVALLEY 
Bourbon Whiskey 

' 90.4 STH n "TQ 
PROOF BOT O . / 7 

A blond e( itroighl whitltl.o 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAUABIE AT ALL KU 

STORES 

216a Main St. 

Hi>Gid.;;.N I I ; I IOLJ; .L LIDIU.I.Y 
L-.P.T IL.VEr, CT. 
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>T«a D o l l t n P e r Teax 

S T R I C T L Y 
L O C A L . . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A LESSON TO B E L E A R N E D 

"We reuret e.\ceinlin[i:ly In note that the Coniii'cliciil Cmiipiiii.v lias 

lormiiiatcd ils bus siM'vice tliroiii;li till " ' • -'-

ostablislimoiit on a trial basis 

Nurse Homer 
Helps, Kiddies 

Walk Again 
We received a clipping this week 

from a Salt Lake City newspaper 
showing three column photograph 

PARK SYSTEM 
HEAD WILL BE 

SPEAKER HERE 
Pleter Van Hclnengen, .superin

tendent ot the NCW) Hnven Park 
Department, and one 'o t the best 
known park aiilhorlties In America 
win be the guest speaker at the 

Z-oning Case 
W i l l Go To 
Supreme Court 

Annen K. Krlkorlan and Jnnics 
F, Rosen, counsel for Joseph H. 
Pallman ot Laurel Street, said this 
week they would 
supreme Court 
decision recently 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bit of news, a bit o-f Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

appeal to 
of Errors 
rendered In 

of a well known East Hav"e\r'BlVl",lmontlily"ineetlnB of" the SaUonstall 
E lah i rHomer , who has been doing!civlc Association T«esdn^^ Mî i'Ch 1 

" . " • • . infantile paralysis nursing at S a l l i t h p meeting will be _nem m ,^^^,„,j ; , - ; r - " ;"„„i,„i 
lu. Lanre l Street aron. Pr ior to its Lake General Hospital. The Picturelcellar room of the home of Mi . a n d ^yoMls\-il by Pallmnn agalns 
' " ' ' " ' , . . , , , „ , shows Nurse Homer helping a young Mrs. Paul Jacobson at 110 faailon- ,. ^ j ^^^^^ Haven. Pallman 

wo l.iul pointed to bus scrvieo in ' ' " ' I | ? S e r t ^ D take her first fallerlni stall Parkwaj at̂ ^S P. M^P''esldcnl j^SSgi^Hn Injunction restraining U ^ 

locality as .me of tluM^'essinii needs of a ( ; rowin^ ' town. The service -• ' „ „ , , . , , . . . . . - . 

^vus extended only after First ^''^^'''':"''::;^^!^;:'±^;Z T ! t Z Z'^H^^ll ^ i a l n r H^ner"=^axed pl^tur;;;; whiS- i{ ; , "took during his residents ot Iba t , leaders liud joined with the residents ot unu community in a long, 
h a r d fight for tlic service. F r o m time to time it was reiiiarkod that 
pa t ronage of the bus service was not wha t Imd been anticipated, and 
it was indicated that unless patronaRe became more sreneral tliere 
would be danger of losing the service. Now the axe has fallen, and the 

hus line is no move. 
Already efforts are being made to 

m e e t i n g was held this week and a petition 
Publ ic Utili t ies Commission in 

, "When gains arc oaec lost it is more 
. lesson tha t is painful to those 

restore the service. A protest 
win be carried to the 

Har t ford by Sta te Ueprcscntativc 
difficult to recover them 

wlio are the real losers, 
and who have 

.Jaspers, 
again. Tha t is a 
those who have come to depend upon the bus service 

began, l i n t it will be hard to 
tr ial has failed in the 

du r ing the past few 
public suppor t . I t tha t suppor t is not 

riiillifully patronized the line since it 
pu t forward convincing arguments after 
opinion ot those who have made the t r ia l . 

Other ventures in public service have been made in Eas t Haven 
years which for their success must depend upon 

forthcoming from a suflieieiit 

number , those ventures too arc likely to be terminated . Nn one wants 
to see services te rmina ted , b u t when suppor t is not forlheoniing, that 
is usual ly the only answer. The town has made progress in recent 
t imes but that progress depends u lot upon ctnnmunity respol'ise. Re
member the slogan we have quoted now and then in this eoliiinn: 
W h a t Bast l l av en Boosts, Boosts Eas t H a v e n ! 

P U B L I C I S I N G T H E H I G H SCHOOL 

Our readers and those of t h e E a s t Haven columns ot the New 
H a v e n dailit;s hnvo probably noticed t h a t since the first ot the year 
t he re has been appear ing considerable more news mater ia l concern
i n g the High School and the ujaiiy act ivi t ies ot the; s tuden t body. This 
is a step in the r i g b t a i r o c t i o n , because school jiews is soiiietliing in 
which there is iinich in te res t in any communi ty . The doings of our 
teen-age youngs te rs are many, and it is i m p o r t a n t tha t their aetivi-

, and those of their school be publicised, if the general public is 
' • ' • " i iong them and for them. 

Alfred Bowden 
Takes Office 

As Treasurer 

t ies, 
to be iaformed.properly nf w h a t is going on a 

readers to know that Principal Carl Garvin 
of the High School Facu l ty 

to 

a t the High 
tory , has aire 
can e.'Cliect a 
Kennedy , by the 

It may interest our 
has appointed Mi.ss Etliel Kennedy 
c a r r y on this work ot le t t ing the public know about wha t ' s going on 

School. Miss Kennedy, who is teacher ot American His-
idy indicated that she knows wha t is " n e w s " and we 
good " c o v e r a g e " from tile school from now on. Miss 

way, will become the Dean of Girls next September 
on- the re t i rement of Mrs. Hunte r . For some t ime Miss Kennedy has 
supervised the prepara t ion o t the Pioneer , the school 's annual Class 

Book. 
AV have also learned, from an announcement in the cu r ren t issue 

of the High School "CJoinet", the s tuden t body publication, t ha t lack 
nf financial suppor t may br ing about the suspension of tha t very val
uable publication a t least so t a r as the present yea r is concerned^ We 
hope tha t the " C o m e t " will not suspend. It the school journal is dis
cont inued it will t ruly he a step backwards i n the development of 
school activities, and it will be, as the announcement says, 
good for school p r i d e ! " Certainly more " C o m e t s ' 
than the 400 ou t ot the 7.50 puhlished. This income, together with 
wha t conies from advert is ing, is wholely inade<|uate. 

Tra in ing received by the " C o m e t " staff is invaluable to s tudents . 
I t is also an e.^cellent media for publicizing the school. W e hope ade
quate suppor t will be forthcoming to assure its continued publieation 

steps after being paralyzed for,Walter Woods will preside 
several weeks. The story ac-l The talk by Mr. Van Hclnengen 

picture explains will be illnstralod with eninv 
— «««««. , .,!„,„,.,.L. MfVilph h p t o o k dUV...« 

tne nine gui LU it^nuiu in:i ivuot Y,OII. VV. ..W - — — He 
failures and set her weight upon iwlll tell about some qf the Interest-
her small braced legs. The picture, Ing places he visited abroad with 
in our opinion, would make a swell emphasis on the gardens and parks 
poster for next year's polio cam- jof the tulip land.' • 
palgn. We are writing to the Salt I A brief business 1 meeting will 
Lake Newspaper for a copy. Iprecede the talk and refreslimenls 

Theartlcle goes on to say "Nurse jwlU be served later In the evening 
Homer's face, bare of make-up, by a committee of women 
and her hair braided simply below 
her cap, was surrounded with 
crippled babies and young children. 
She looked worried. "How Is the 
March of Dimes coming?' she asked 
reporters, 'Not so good in Salt Lake 
County', they told her. The nurse 
picked; up another polio baby, whln-
pering a t her skirt hem. She patted 
it, scothed It, then looked 
around a t the child-tilled wards, 
'Don't people know about these 
children?' she asked." 

Nurse Homer, who was one of the 
volunteers who went into the -Salt 
Lake City district, one of the 
hardest hit areas 'in the 1948 polio 
epidemic, has recently bbeen t r ans 
ferred to Callfolrnla. 

Transfer Given 
Cri saf i At 

High School 
At the meeting of the Board of 

Education Feb. 4. Frank Crlsall was 
transferred from his present as
signment to one as Instructor- of 
physical education for boys and as 
coach, of footballi baseball, and 
basketball .-Rai ' smi th was ' - t rans
ferred from the physical education 
to the social studies department. 
Joseph MellUo, a graduate of 
Arnold College, was appointed to 
succeed Frank Crlsafl in charge of 
intramufals and the elementary 
physical education program. 

The transportation of the pupils 
on Laurel Street has posed a prob
lem because the Connecticut Com
pany withdrew Its bus service last 
week. 'The board decided to make 
a route change with the school bus 
and to Issue bus tickets to some of 
the pupils In other sections of the 
town where public bus service Is 
available. 

Despite the sentiment of some in 
favor of keeping kindergartens open 
regardless of the enrollment the 
board decided to reserve the right to 
close any kindergarten which does 
not have an enrollment of a t least 
20. 

At the board meeting which fol
lowed a number of matters were de 

upon • • - ' 

Lincoln l>ny Salnrdny. 

Bl. Valentines Day Monday. 

And G. •VVa.slilniftnn's 
week from 'iniesdny. 

IMondiiy cvcinlug, Feb. 14 nl 8:1S in 
the law office of Ally. ..Arincn .,K. 
KrlRirlan nl 23!) Main ..Slrccl, ..bc-
ciiHsc of the Democratic vlctury 

blrtliila'y dinner this Friday night in New 
{Haven. 

February Is really 
special occasions. 

a month ot -x^^^ American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Friday evening. Fob 18 in 

town from permitting him to com 
plelc a building a t the rear of his 
home tor a curtain laimdry. He also 
asked $2,600 damages. 

Pallman alleged In his com
plaint that he had no knowledge the 
structure he was erecting a t the 
rear of premises a t 101 Laurel Street 
was contrary to the provisions of 
the zoning code, According to the 
complaint, Pallman planned lo 
conduct a curtain laundry business 
there when the structure was com
pleted. 

A verbal permit to build was ob
tained from the building Inspector 
of the town, Pallman alleged, and 
he assumed he hnd the permission 
of the Zoning Commission to build. 
Accol'dlng to the complaint, Pal l
man said he spent $2,500 on the 
work and no member of the Zoning 
Commission or the Zoning Board of 
Appeals had Informed him he was 
building Illegally.: 

Among tha arguments in a de 

lime .. . . , , .. 1,1., ii...n nl the club rooms on, Thompson 
Ht-publicans 1. nn „^ff. . ' " ' « , „ " ; Avenue. All members arc asked to 

Lncoln Day Dinner Snliuday iilRhl ^^ pi.^^jnt ^ r s . Walter Woods will 
a t Ainiic.x Ilousc^ preside 

F S ^ ! ^ rtg ^ c J i ? y i S ^ ^ l , - i o r H ^ o l d ^ ^ 

Muslc-lovcrs will flick ,.to ..IliBb week from Tokyo, Japan, for a 30-
Sdiool Auditorium IMonday night day furlougli. He Is walling Ills next 
for concert featuring IMiss Cliluc nssignniciil in llie stales. 
Oivcn 1 """"""" 

, Lovely Valentino floral window 
Olad to see such 50od_ reports displays noted at J . A. Long Com 

Alfred Bowden, manager of the 
East Haven Branch ot the First Na 
tlonal Bank ot New Haven, tooki ""•"••?„-.—,—,=--%-, , . . . . 
over the duties of treasurer of the murrer filed by the defeiidanl is llm 

- - - - - - r ..., - ' (/.viHrt.-, fl-,„ ,-,^nrn fne.t t h e b u l l d -Town of East Haven as of February 
1. 

Mr. Bowden, who has had many 
years of banking .experience and 
who was selected to manage the 
local branch bank, when It operled 
for business here last summer, was 
appointed to the post by the Boai'd 
of Selectmen. 

He succeed 'William Hasse jr., who 
resigned last month because of the 

contention the mere fact the build
ing Inspector Is an agent of the town 
Is not enought. In the first place, 
the dcrnurrer contends , tho build
ing Inspector told the plaintiff he 
would have to get the permission of 
the charman ot the Zoning Com
mission, bu t even If ho didn't, the 
plaintiff is charged with the know 

have come in from local Tuber- p^jy g,.Qe„ houses in "Dodge 
culosls Christmas Seal camaijalgn Avenue, • Incidentally hove you 
and Infantile iiaraalysls March of visited the new all-glass display 
Dimes campaign. Chairmen _ and |,.(3o,„ ^i Long's? To si!o all the color

ful flowers In bloom will drive,away 
the February chills. 

From Havana, Cuba, comes n iKMt 
card from , Mr. ana Mrs. lUidy 
Schmidt sr„ showing a picture of 
palni-siirrounilcd Nntioiiai Hotel 
islicrc IliKly attended the Ilolary 
club iunclicon last week. 

We learn tha t Mrs. Lillian 
Johnston of Saltonstall Parkway, 
nurse for the East Haven Public 
Health Nursing Asabclatlon has a c 
cepted the chairmanship of the East 
Haven Cancer Fund campaign to 
be held in April. 

committees "i-ealiy did a swell Job. 

Uig lurn-uul Tuesday 'nigiil a t llic 
aiuiunl Ladies Niglit inograiii of tlic 
Men's Club of tlic Old Stone 
Cluircli. A turkey dinner wllli all 
the fixings was served after whisli 
there was n tine speaker and an 
excellent program of cnlcrlalinncnit 
includbig the Rockellc's, wllli danc 
Ing: iiflcnvanl unlli a Inlc hour. 

of Tlio aul ld Auxiliary of tho 
Momauguln Gaoup ot Christ Church 
will hold a food sale a t 101 Dewey 
Avenue Saturday, Feb. 10 at 2 P. M. 
Featured will be home-made bread, 
pastry, beans and salad. Public 
patronage is I nv i t ed^ I ,,.,,„ „ r . and RU^Club of U.o Old 

n ia in im is inuim:u „.„„ w..v, , Miss Isabel H. Miller rc lnmcd to Stone ehiirch is ulaninlng anotlier 
edge of the powers of the agents of the University ot Connecticut nl «t ,lhclr pleasniil evenings of games, 
a muliiclDalltv St*"-" « ' le r spending the n i id-ycarenlc i ' ta inmcnt and refreslimenls in 
" ' - " • • -••'*'^'—--- ".'../-I—«!.! i,,lvii...^tlon a t the home of l i c r t b c Parish Housi " 

• ' =»Sf» .^ fa i» . .d := IS i^ 
House on Saturday, Feb. 

Judg?Jphn*^'clark Pit'/.aerald Inlvacation 
memorandum of decision, held the 

/Buments advanced in the de-
the term which runs until tne n"' ' ' '1 „ S r „ r were unheld In several cited |ni vjiass vu iu .w„= '""'V.,;„.,.iv i,. I ' " ' " J v^w^"""" «• ".» « » " " — . - • 

i'e^na°rd"?irais?aSiis F4̂^̂^̂^̂^ well received. He Is admiraDie i iuea i-"-— , . 
for the town office and his many as regards law and equity 
friends with him success in his new I A. " •' '— ' ^ - -*-' 
duties 

PRESENTXttON 
TO BE MADE AT 

THE CAPITOL 
An interesting event will take place 

at the Capitol Theatre on Tliurs-
day evening, Feb. 17 during the 
evening performance through the 
courtesy of Manager Abel Jacocks. 

At t ha t time, John P. Morton, 
well known Main Street Printer and 
stationer, will be presented with a 
Holpolnt automatic dish washer, 
which he won several weeks ago 
when on a trip to New York city 
with Mrs. Morgan, he won the 
valuable household appliance while 
participating in the "Stop the 
Music" program on the radio. 

The presentation will be made by 
Thomas Donofrlo of Tommy's 

local dealer of 

not so 

should be sold 

Furniture House, _. 
Hotpoint appliances. Tliere will also 

. . , . nmi.i,eis wci ; uc- ibe three door prizes and two excel-
clded upon. A report of progress lent moving pictures, Full details 
was given concerning the building j are glben in our advertising columns 
program. this v;eek. 

several cited 1" Class VO for llic Navy "^sofvcsi Andy Concelmo of the East Haven 
- •• ' • " • - - " ' "" ' " " V ' f ' y , ' " Cleaners and Shoe HopAlrers, ex-

T d S e n t r t r a n d a n t on ^ y c i : ' ^ ^ h a s b c o a d i s c V ^ i n u l t e - K C v " e i l " Q l ? l l n ' 6 ? , ' l l X 
. i , J S ? m . ^ v M w L tned b^^^ program which win tfo heard oafth 
^ S u S r T p i c k ^ r "' M . B . M l n o t t C - S : ^ l e y o t - i n , o m p - H-^day^noona t^2^^ |d^^^^^ 

for the balance of the winter. 

A D E L A Y IN M A I L I N G 
of our snhscribors 

last F r iday the re-
Although approximately eighty-live percent 

received the Eas t Haven News at the usual time 
inainder, including some 150 East Haven tainilios and our entire New 

Grannis Corner renders missed out 111! and 
and for t ha t we are 

Abner No+kinsTo 
Edit Year Book 

Abner Nolklns has been appointed 
EdItor-ln-Chlef of the Class of lO'lO 
Pioneer, the senior yearbook. 
Martha Leasure was named Ad
vertisement manager with Joan 
Patterson, Alice Ayr, John Lawlor 
and Carol Leeper as her assistants. 
Carol Rossiter Is subscription 
manager and Claire Johnson, as
sistant; Carol 'Walker was apointed 
Patron manager; Sally Esposlto 
Write-up Editor; and Concetta De-
Caprlo, Senior Picture Chairman. 
The Art Editors are Donald Steeter, 
Lois Swanson, Faye Ahlberg, Anita 
Flondella, Carol Dawman, Marcel 
Plccionelli and Anderew De Pino, 

Parade 0 { Dollars 
Wi l l End Saturday 

The annual Infantile Paralysis 
Campaign lor funds under the 
leadership ot Chairman Mathew 
Anastaslo will come to its postponed 
closeon Saturday, Lincoln's Bir th
day. In announcing figures la.st 
week-end Mr. Anastaslo reported 
tha t a total of $1,263.13 had been 
received and responses from letters 
were still being received. 

He stated tha t the Air Raid 
•Wardens of 'World 'War II had tu rn -

to him a check for $120.50 

Many Speakers 
On Lincoln 

Day Program 
East Haven Republicans and their 

guests from the several towns of the 
12th Senatorial District will as
semble a l the Annex House this 
Saturday night for a dinner, speak-
Ing program and entertainment 
honoring Abraham Lincoln. | 

The affair Is sponsored Jointly by 
the Republican Town Committee 
and the East Haven Republican 
Women's Club. 

Dinner will be served a t 8 P . M. 
and the following speakers will be 
Introduced by Judge Edward L. 
Reynolds serving ns toastmaster: 
Ev Congressman Ellsworth Foote, 
Judge John Thlm, Judge George 
Conway, Mrs. Clarence Blakesloe, 
Stale Senator William Jaspers and 
Ally. Vincent Fasano and Mrs. 
Charlotte Miller, Representatives 
from East Haven in the General 
Assembly. 

The Invocation will be given by 
Rev, Arthur Heffornan. 

Tlie Dcmocralio Town Committoc n ' " " k' 
meeting lias been postiioned until I " " " • 

Poxon Fanny .liayai "TJieMon .a 
knows, tho more 'he Wants to 

Dates Ahead 

.IS we neared the end of our Thursday night 
et tlie complete edition into the 

have utilized for the past 

sor.".,'. 
A press break-down 

" p r e s s r u n " made it impossible to 
ninils. Under the mailing proccedure we 

fir.sl " w e i g h e d i n " a t the Bran 
' custody for t ransfer over tlie 

"ho a r r angemen t 

four and a half years, tlie pajiers are 
ford Post Office and then placed in our custody lor ira 
B r a n t o r d Hills to our own Kast Haven Po.st OITiee. Th 
usual ly works out well. 

It has been necessary to do this becau.sc there is no other way of 
.s between the two offices except by way of •etting mail the four miles to forgo the mai inn 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
Due to the Community Concert 

being held In the High School 
Anditorlum on Monday, February 
14, the regular meeting of the 
"Friends of Music usually scheduled 
for the second Monday, will be held 
Instead on Tuesday evening Feb. 15, 
at the home of Miss Margaret 
Tucker, 42 Pardee Place. 

ing the war. At a meeting last week 
cd over to tiltn a cnecK lui , . . . . .^^ Y^'YaTvoted to dispose of the funds 
t'reL'sur;o'f tha to^"a"nL\ foVwhlch byTurnlng them over to this worthy 
HiH^^ll^h Pvcellent clvllianwork dur- cause. 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING ASSOCIATION 

the New Haven office. When it became nece.ssar.. „ 
ot a p a r t of the edition unti l F r iday morn ing we learned tha t nothing a t l on ' o f l a s t 'Ha^en . ' f nc : ; has been 
other than le t te r mail moves westerly from B r a n t o r d between fa I .M. [„ existence for sllghtaly over a 
one day and the same time 24 hours later . A " S t a r R o u t e " , from New quarter of a century. It has grown 
Haven along the Shore Line and Connecticut Valley to Deep River, rapidly during the past five years, 

iirlv morninf; a n d tlie re turn t r ip is in the The Organization, which Is Incor-
- • . • : : ,_ , . „.„..ii porated under theConnect Icut State 

Publ ic Service Organization Kear- the nurses are from 8:00 A. M. toi 
ly Quar te r Century Old Has 5:"" P- M. dally except Sunday and 
fi„„.™ i)„„; , i i„ Tw, -Do.t m „ o 'roin 8:00 A. M. to 12.;00 Noon on 
Grown Hapidly fo Pas t Five s^iurday. The office telephone Is 
Years 4-1339. 
„, „ ^,, „ ~ 7 r r T , . A , Well-Child Conferences are con-
The Public Health Nursing Assocl-1 ducted once a month in the follow-

the 
nil is dispatclied from B r a n t o r d by a 

by a moving express t ra in as it up 

single small 
pusses 

long 
leaves New Haven in 
evening, b e t t e r ma ' 
pouch which is picked 
through tha t town. 

W e liave given tliis r a the r detailed — 
• difficulties which tiie subscribers who missed their 

aware ot, and because it 
mail 

so 

Statutesr is administered by a Board 
of Directors of twenty lay-persons 
representing all sections of the 

account of the si tuation to 

Offers Ma.'ny Services To Resi
den t Of E a s t Haven—Is Mom 
ber OX Community Chest 

Charge of $1.25 Is made where 
regular nursing service Is given. 
The economic status of the family 
Is of course considered In connec
tion with this fee. 

This Association is a member of 
ing places: 

ID—Town Hall, on the 4th Tues- , 
day; I ^...o _ 

(2)—Highland School (Foxon- on ithc Greater New Haven Community 
the 2nd Tuesday; and IChest Agencies. I t also participates 

(3)—Bradford Manor Hall (Momau lactlvely In the sale of Tuberculosis 
guln' on the 3rd Thursday. 

These Conferences are supervised 
by a doctor, nurses, and volunteer 

Christmas Seals and is affiliated 
with the New Haven Tuberculosis 
X-ray program, For the past two 
years the Association has sponsored 

explain some bf the i 
papers last week would not otherwise 
would seem to us that there ought to be some way of improving 
service between two towns si tuated so close together and having 
many th ings in coinniDii as- East Haven and Branford . W e are told 
t h a t in some pa r t s of New England similar condit ions have been iin 

up ot auto hus mail service 
along a prescribed and 

p l a i i u e d s v s t e m of routingfin " ' ' 
but for rura l routes while m t ransi t 

town.New members are chosen by ^assistants. l,c«.o w..>. ., . 
the Board when vacancies occur, | Nursing care Is available to the ^the Community Tuberculosis Testing 
and such members .serve for three-iacutely 111, convalescent, aged or and X-ray program at the local! 
year terms and can be reappointed. 'chronically 111 and to newborn high school. , 

The nursing staff now consists babies and new mothers. Health I The Board of Directors meets In 
of two full -time graduate nurses supervision is also available to chll- the Town Hall on the first Monday 
with previous experience In public dren who cannot afford private of each month from September to 
health nursing. medical supervision, expectant June, Inclusive. 

The office of the Association is mothers under the care of a The present staff nurses a re : 
in the lower Town Hall. A physlcan or clinic, and tuberculosis Mrs. Beatrice Dow. senior super-

•"— rrr, n« . , t„nr t /.nntnniB The Associa- visor, and Mrs. Lillian Johnson " • - • • f r i ^ - ' S t l " n X V T t h r o ? f i ^ > e p i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• ca re tu lb ^ ^ ^ ^ „ „ „ „ , t , e nurses - e ^ t r o m Uon^^coo^erates^ ^^l^b^^ '"-^f^TiiX'^'^rirull 1%T?^V' 

proved tl irough the set t ing 
f r . nue .n ly • ' • ' - e n post^offle^. , . . ^ . . . ^ . j ^ ^^^^^^^ ^,_,^ ,,^,, t o w n s ^ I ^ J ^ I M ^ n d Tnjm ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ - - ^ ^ ^ y policies. 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets l irst and , 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Prhicess Chapter, No. 10 O. E. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon-
, days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Har ry R. Bar t le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8r3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or^ku: ol 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7 ;30P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
'meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets, last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkccta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, j j 

Pequot Junior Council, every h' 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nnralng Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets .second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday cf each month 
8 P . M . Church HaU, /__ 

Editor by Monday evening. 

Half Hour Reading club First 
' Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
IJradford Manuf Hose Company 

meets every last Monday ot tho 
month a t the Bradford Ma>ior 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Soout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Oommltteo meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr, Women's league of O. 8 . 0 . 
1st Wed. of every mon th a t 
B:0O P . M . In Parish House, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms; 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
ChurcJ'i second Ttiursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House, 

Junior Friends ot Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Feb. 10—Union School P . T. A, 
meeting a t the school a t 
8:00 P. M. 

Feb. 11—Food and fancy articles 

sales, Tuttle School P. T. A. 
Feb. 12 — Lincoln Day Dinner, 

Annex Hou.se, 8 P. M. 
Feb. 14—East Shore Community 

Concert, High School Audi
torium. 

Feb. 15—Well Child Conference, 
Town HoU 2 P. M. . 

Feb. 17—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference Momauguln School 
2 P. M. 

Feb. 17—Catetera Supper, Rain
bow Girls, Banquet Room, 
Masonic Hail. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Hobby Show, 
Parish House 7 to 0 P. M. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Silver Tea, 
Parish House, 3 P. M. 

Feb. 19—Social Evening, in Parish 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Club 
8 P. M. 

Feb. 26—American Lfielon Variety 
Show 8 P, M. High School 
Auditorium. 

March 11—Mission Social Dessert 
. Bridge 8 P. M. Parish House. 
March. 18 — East Shore Com

munity Concert High School 
Auditorium. 
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MnS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Alasses a t St. Clares Parish, Mo-

<naiigulnare 8; 30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon ot 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and se.rmon. 

Regular Fiiday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8; 30 p.ni. 

Mr. Olid Mrs. Rlchnrd Lee of 102 
Dewey Avenue announce the birth 
ot a daughter Kathleen Sharon on 
Wednesday February 2nd. In Grace 
Hospital. Mrs. Lee Is the former 
Bcrnadetto Downer daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Downer of Dewey 
Ave. 

Attorney Armen Krlkorlan of 
Wllkenda Avenue has opened up a 

Town Topics 
Iluifc spider wd) dlsnilaylng 

mulll ludc of Vnlcintincs of all kinds 
branch office Hi the Profe.sslonal |«'""^'=''"' ' 'I 'l"' ' , ""'•'i'=""'f " ;" '^^ ' ,» ' -
BuUdlng 205 Main Street ,lcntlon In wliuluw ot the Gift Slio|i 

Mrs. Jack.son ot Henry s t ree t Is a," ' ' ^ " " " ' " S ' J I ^ i _ 
pat ient In Grace Hospital. | Marllh ol,,un Junlor.s, joined 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hoffman Martin Olson ..seniors, at Port 
and son Kent ot Palmetto Trail are Lauderdale, Fla., Inst week, 
now making their home In Troy, — — ^ -
N ' Y . Mrs. William T. Friend writes 

Friends of HelenMae Vanacore from Hollywood, Florida: "I note in 

Guss 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

will be .sorry to learn she Is 111 In St. i your East Haven News that several 
Raphael's Hospital. ' people from our town are wintering 

Miss Linda Prosch daughter of In Fort Lauderdale, Fla. It Is Just 
Mrs. and Mrs. Ocorgo Prosch ot 55'.seven miles from here and we have 
" " o r s e Street, celebrated her II ivlslted there .several times since our 
birthday with a party a t her home, stay here In Hollywood and find It 
Among the guests present were the a lovely town, much larger In 
following; Carol Bishop, Barbara population and business. We plan to 
Joyce, Kay Lawlcr Hazel Walters, ' leave for home on March 1. We 
Ann Mario Porto, Glerahie .lackson, want to receive the News at our 
Sybil Provost, Joanne Lcary, Linda home after that date." 
Ennlco Swan.son, Ruth Mezger,! 
and Barbara Pro.soh. We tiiulcrsland tha t John I'. 

a e n e Williams formerly of Mur(.'an. Main Street printer and 
Oregon Avenue Is recuperating otlstat loncr, who won a llotpoint 
his home In New Haven after hl.s automatic disli washer on a radio 
recent Illness. |program hi New York last month. Is 

Norman Hall ot Henry Street was; t« he given the w.isher a t a special 
a visitor In Washington D. C. thlslprcscnlatlon on the stage of the 
past week. ICiipltol Theat re on Thursday, Fch. 

MLss Juno Myers ot Second Ave. ! '• ''Ct's he on hand to give Johnnie 
was winner th i s week In the drawing a lilir hand. East Haven Hotpolnt 
ot the Charm dress shop In the 'distr ibutor Is Thoma.s Onofrlo of 
Bradford Manor Hall Friday cven-i'i'"">my's Furniture llou.sc, Main 
Ing. iSlrcet, facing the Green. 

Mr., and Mrs. William Emmons 
formerly ot Nlagarra Falls are now' Navajo Council held a Valentine 
residing at 17 Catherine Street. Social ..Wednesday ..night ,.at ..the 

The regular monthly meeting of home ot MLss Christine Thomson nt 
St. Clare's Guild will be hold Mon-,20 Forbes Place. A good time v/as 
day evening In the Bradford H a i r ' l a d by all. 

s l d l n f c r a l ? m a n o f 1 h e " r i n X K l " " " " - ' « " " " ^ ^^'"' ' '« " "« ' - • " " ' '-y 
committee E ' V h c . T O s i r y S ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ • " " " > " f ^ ' r ' •."."" •i '^"- ' ' ' ' '" 
announce the new slate of omc'or:s' '^'"i";r ••*"'"/", ' a " " ' " » ' ' a e h e r A,s-
tor the coming year """-"^'^soela Ions a t their respective meet-

There will be a food sale „n "" ' ' ' '" ' ' • ' ' ^•"••'•''">'Ji^""""*''' 
?f';)",U"iLS"„';''""°'^ 'r'i'^"l?''y„"',';'] M''- and Mrs. Louis Rochelcau ot 
5\^,,9'^.'"'='' 'sponsored by the Oulldlsaltonstall Parkway plan to leave 
lOtn^Ji^,'^, °^ , 9,?,''''*''r, < '̂""<=b . otlfor Florida first ot the week. Momauguln a t 101 Dewewy Ave 
The sale Includes homemade bread-

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dolon, Jr. Hortu 

Diroclor Appolnlmofih 

Phonos 4-5'l57 . 4.O042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIEINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIE8 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main 51. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 230 

I Don't forget to send your «n«ws 
I Items In early. Let us know what 
you and your friends are doing 
IJicsc winter days. I tems received 

[up to Tuesday nlg'ht will be in tha t 
wrek's Issue. 

'lilANK VOIJ 

We are glad to say Thank You 
to the following who have sub
scribed or paid for renewals to the 
East Haven News: 

Lewis Borden, Riiy Atwatcr, Ello 
Ryen, Fred Esposlto, Henry Antz, 
Mrs. Burton Chapman, B. S. 
Watroua, Mrs. D. Collins, Ray Al
derman, Mrs. Philip Johnson, 
Armen Krlkorlan, Elizabeth Chap-
kowltch, Peter J. Damen, Donald 
Chldsey. a . Herrlck, Henry Leeper, 
M, P. Lelghton, James P. Carr, 
Harold LaPohite, Jame.s Lyons, Ed
ward nAgelo, A. N. Arabolis, Charles 
DeMusIs, Harold Davis, Andrew 
Jorgensen. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
4UT0M0BILE - CASUALTY 
!1 Chidsoy ATB., East Uavcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rooNSBD miv 

joint iitoNDi, raoj". 
GENERAL AUTOMOlllLE REPAIRIN-S 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
IBS Mum at. «-l*00 E"« H«T«n 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Bantlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Hflniiired — Reinodolod 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1603 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SenflCE 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

O I L C O , 
Oil Burner Sales and Service 

S. CALADRESE i SONS 
4.0289 6 Uro Avonut 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 
Portable or Cabinol 

56 Lnonard St., Tol. -(-5390, Eail Havsn 

Bring us Vour 
Ignition and Carbureior 

ProbZein.'! 

EAST H A V E N 
G R E E N G A R A G E . 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Faclory Brancli 

Salat-Serrtce 
Ralph-H . Hll i lng*r, Dranclt Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tnnka and Oesspoola 

Phon« 4-3988 
80 A Sllvar Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aiass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — aardcn 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, t îll and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3C33, Eas t Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE / 

N O D E M I ' S OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main St. Phone 4-0305 East Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Street East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work CalUj For anJ DoWmrod; 

Specia/fxinjr In Itivhlble Halt So/ei 

279 Main .It. Phone 4-1386 Eail Haven 

C E N T R A L C L E A N E R S 
A N D DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. i Tol. 4-0O70 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Slreot East Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollla AeiUcnco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

P A P E R I N G - P A I N T I N G 
Savo money by /oli'ng advaniagn of law 

pr'icoi before tfia spring fwi/i comcj 

E. BELDiNG 
67 Sanford SI. 

CALL 4-1769 
East Haven 

LUSAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WSDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main end High Streets (soceiid floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Firo 
Phone 4-1373:. 

239 Main Street . East Haven 

Rotary ' Club 
Hears Talk 

On Aviation 
Members of theEa si Haven Club 

heard an Interesting talk a t their 
luncheon meetlnii last week on the 
Civilian Air Patroland the work 
these volunteer civilian filers did 
In war time and are doing now In 
peace time In patrollng the cca.st 
and Connecticut Ulver valley In 
cases of emergency. He also showed 
a motion plcluredeplctlng the de
velopment of aviation. The speaker 
was Introduced by Jo.seph Wlrlz, 
program chairman for the week. 

The speaker this week, Introduced 
by Judge Clifford Sturges Is Rev. 
David Nelson Beach, pastor of 
Center church In new Haven. 

At last week's meeting the 
resignation ot Roland Graves as 
.sergeant a t arms was announced 
and President Charles Miller ap
pointed John P. Morgan to Succeed 
him. 

President Miller also appointed 
Roy Perry to have ehnrtie <if local 
plans for the i.jivhv; i-niilirimce 
next month iil Choaic SI'IKKII in 
Walllngfortl. J.:!;ii, Vv'i'tk's inocllii'; 
was attended by luil.v jiitJiibrr.-i and 
visitors. 

O f f i c e r s To 
Be InstalJed 
At Old Stone 

Christmas SoA 
Sale Tolais 2> * ! ,407 

Mrs. John P. I'a'pak. i:liairman ut 
the Christmas Seal Si'lc. Committee 
of the East Haven Public Health 
Nursing A.ssoclatlon, reported a t 
the monthly meeting ot that a s -
Kcclatlon Monday nlijlit in the Town 
Hall that the total received to date 
from the annual Seal Sale In Ea.st 
Haven ammountod to $1,407.02. She 
.'•aid that more returns are coming 
In each day which la swelling the 
total amount to an even higher 
figure. 

Mrs. TIrpak and members of her 
committee Including Mrs. Hervey S. 
Johnson, Mrs. Henry Crosby, Mrs. 
William Graves and Mrs. John P . 
Morgan, desire to extend their a p -
reclatlon to the East Haven jnibllc 
and all who participated In making 
the campaign .so successful. 

The Sacrament of Holy Com
munion will be observed Sunday at 
both the 8:30 and 11 o'clock services 
In the Old Stone Church In charge 
of the pastor. Rev. Duane Hatfield. 

At the 11 o'clock service there 
will be an Installation of all officers 
of the church and church .school, 
including these elected at the re
cent annual meeting, and those 
whose terms have not yet expired, 
'L'tic new members of the Board of 
Deacons will also be Installed. 

Youth week Sunday was observed 
last Sunday, with the young people 

of the church conducting the 
.services. The Call to worship was 
given by MLss Ann Davis who also 
gave the Invocation. Alton Redman 
readthe responsive reading and 
Raymond Howell the scripture 
lesson. The prayers for the days 
were by Ml.ss Shirley Post. The 
message, "Interfal th Understanding 
and Brotherhood", was presented 
by MLss Jessie Hewett, Malcolm 
Smith, MLss Alice Ayr, and Curtis 
Wayland. The benediction was by 

I i'vliss Ann Davis. 
1 I t also being Boy Scout Sunday, 
iiho receptionists were Scoutma.sters 
I Milton Thompson and Malcolm 
il.lnsley, and the ushers were Scouts 
l;.iamuel Thomp.son, Franklyn Spcrry 
iBenJaniln Newton, Johsi Angus, 
I Arthur Ro-senqulst and William 
Ha,sse. The .soloist a t 8:30 was Mrs. 
Anthony Cerrottl, and the Senior 
choir .sang a t 11. 

Girl Scouts Plan 
Projects Next Week 
'I'rcop 05 of the Girls Scouts Is 

holding a Hobby Show Friday, 
February 18, from 7 to 9 P. M. in 
the Parish House for the benefit of 
the Juliette Low World Friendship 
Fund. Admission will be 10c and 
your patronage Is Invited. Troop 09 
ot the Girls Scouts Is serving a silver 
tea on Wednesday, February 10, 
from 3 to 4:30 P. M. In the Parish 
House for the same worthy project. 
Both troops arc under the leades-
shlp ot Mrs. Dclmar Dover. 

Canon Linsley 
To Preach At 

Christ Church 
T.ie Rev. Canon S. W. Lin.sley of 

New Haven will preacbagain next 
Sunday at the 11 o'clock .service of 
morning prayer in Christ Episcopal 
Church. Other services ot the day 
will Include Holy Communion at 8 
A. M. and Church School a t 9:30. 

In the evening the members of 
the Young Peop;es' Fellowship will 
go to Trinity Church In Branford 
at 0:15 to loin the young people of 
tha t parish. 

The flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mrs. 
Joseph Marlowe In loving memory 
ot her mother, Mrs. Emily White. 

Tuesday at 8 P. M. the Men's club 

Iwlll hold the third In their .serins of 
'card socials. 

TENllI ANNlVEIiiSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Amerlcus Aceto of 

2a Edward Street will celebrate 
their tenth wedding anniversary 

jwlth a trip to New York this week 
end and while thcrr; will "Stop 

ithe Music." 

HAVE YOU PHONED Step in 
US ABOUT YOUR or Dial 
INSURANCE? 4 -1355 

East Haven Insurance 
300 Main St. Agency 

"Our Buiincti ,'i Your Initirancc" 

baked beans-pastry and salads. The 
upbllc Is corcllally Invited. 

Gloria Billings of George Street 
and Patricia McGoldrick of the 
Class of 1947 of East Haven High 
School have been named to the 
business board of the Larson College 
yisar book. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Cusack of 
I. Jamlca Court announce the bir th 
of a daughter. Donna Marie, on 
January IHUi. Mrs. Cusack Is the 
former Miss Mary Mosleley. 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS mm) ™: 
PKONE -l-ISU 

•JO FRENCH AYE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

MOMAUGUiN 
CHIEF OF THE pUiNNlPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE.SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

SoitiD sdy Ihft old Sachem Momau
guln presides In spirit during the 
Thursday nigh) Hunt - Suppers, 
gratiried that his desire (o be re-
membored has reached over 300 
years. 

For RoservaKons—Phone 4-4286 

Kandy Korner 
325 Main Slreot Telephone 4-0117 East Haven 

W e have an excellent selection of Valentine Box 

Chocolates and also Rust C r a f t Gree t ing Cards 

to choose f ronn. 

Co'me' in nov.' and select your candy and ca rd , for 

your " L a d y Fair" and we v/lll hold i t for you until 

Valentine's day. 

TELEVISION 
O N FREE T R I A L 

I N Y O U R O W N H O M E 

Complete Radio 
Sales, Repair and 

Service Department 
TUBES rmJUD FREE 

ALSO REPAIRS ON ALL 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

East Haven Home Appliance Co. 
330 Main Street 4-1292 East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
' for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snacit to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served the vay everybody lilies them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main'Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D - E L E C T R I F I E D - P U R C H A S E D - R E P A I R E D 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC, 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street • East Haven 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
At Moderate Cost . ./. 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All worl done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-i693 
?28 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

30 Years 
In East Haven 
Saving You Money 
On Rug Cleaning 

VISIT OUR NEW 

SALESROOM FOR 

QUALITY 

New Rugs 
A T PRICES T O FIT 

Y O U R P O C K E T B O O K 

L O W O V E R H E A D 

ACE RUG CO. 
Phone 4-1455 

E. M. Linsley R. W. Whiffen 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

111 Laurel St. East Haven 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

. . . "THE FRIENDLY FIRST IW EAST HAUEf i" . . . 

Right in the center of town — 

with convenient free parking /n 

the rear—you get comphle bank-

ing service at our East Haven 

Branch 1 . . backed by all the 

1 resources and facilities of New 

' Haven's largest bank. 

:3AST HAVEN BRAKfCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 MAIN ST. AT CHiDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

J 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 MAIN STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oi l - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Cal led fo r and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS — NO DiSAPPOINTMENTS!! 

••SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

Tlmv.ifln.v. Fphniiirv 10.1040 THE BHANF^RD REyiEW_JSAST HAVEN NEWS_ 

Qil]t Sraufnrb Slpuimi 
(ESTABLISHED IH ISiS) 

(IIl]p ttaat i^aitpu N?UIB 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

MEYEB LESHIME, PubUiber 
finnford Rsvlaw William J, Aliern, Editor 

Alice T. Peteraon, Asioclate EJditor 
East IlBVflu KewB . . Paul H. Stflvena, Hdltoi 

THE BRAlfFORD REVIEW, IKO. 
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CHURCH 

NOTES 

i WHAT NOTS i 
1;^ Bv GiTA R O U N D g^;" 

Do you like a valentine, 
Written loith a clever line? 
Do you like, one 0/ lace, 
Pictured ioitli a saucy face? 
Pethaps you want a comic one 
Drawji to have a lot 0} fun. 
/ / you do then that is dandy 
But for me—Please make it caiidy. 

How many townspeople could 
spill the rails as Honest Abe did 

Measles on the wane but still 
prevalent enough to cancel Sunday 
School party of Baptist Church on 
Saturday Wonder how many 
members of the Jr . Reading Club 
can define the difference between 
spalpeen and pradle Should 
know after Elizabeth Mooney's ex
cellent talk last Monday Jack 
Kennedy of Hilltop Kennels be
comes new dog warden Persons 

desirous ot obtaining jury duty are 
Invited to call the First Selectmen's 
odlce soon Bills creating Acts 
abolishing the special act creating 
the Board of Finance in Branford 
and the extension ot the Short 
Beach Civic' Association voting 
franchise was snuck In through the 
Senate unknown to the local repre
sentatives until today Town Hall 
will be closed Saturday morning.... 
....Workers lose but shout hoo
ray. 

ST. MAMY'S CIIUKCII 
Kcv. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Itcv. William !M. Wilibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOIl EVANGELICAL LTITHEUAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl. 739 "G Ilopson Avenue 
Friday, February II— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, Fi^bruary 12— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
Septuageslma Sunday, Feb. 13— 

9:15 Sunday School 
Sermon: "Christian Athletes" 
10:30 Morning Worship 
Full Choir will sing 

Tuesday, February 15 — 
3:30 Junlor-Intermedlete Week
day Church School 
8:00 Brotherhood meets in vestry 

Wednesday, February 16— 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal 

Thursday, February 17— 
8:00 Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Miss Gayle Johnson 45 
Hopson Ave. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev, A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow-
.shlp Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Tliursday of 
the month . ' 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

Said the brush to the paste, 
"What's your hurry? Why the h^istc? 
On the bridge I'll try to please 
If you a7is>oer to my squeeze.'' 

Red Cross Campaign receives Julius Spitzcr are wintering in 
first contribution.... Wonder It Flosida .Take an nfternoor oft 
anyone ever considers the trouble and witness a good basketball game 
campaign chairmen go through.... on Sunday for the benefit of the 
....Ellse Kllgerman, talented soprano local polio drive ..Incoming col-
star ot Oklahoma was week end lege stars will brlgliten a dull 
guest ot parents here Pert vo- sports picture Brattlcboro cheer-
callst now in Philadelphia Is leaders will I tnrn plenty when high 
not likely to appear in New Haven school queens exhibit cheers for 
this season but .some talk is prev- visitors on Saturday Athletic 
alent t ha t the show will again Director for Girls, Virginia Moess-
reach Broadway Mr. and Mrs. nuing is choreographer for group. 

Senior Gins 
Are Eligible 

For Awards 

SHORT BEACH 

ST. ELiZABirnrs u. c. ciiuucii 
The Ucv. John V. O'Uonnoll 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Branford liigh school seniors, as 
well as girls from other parts of the 
country, are eligible to compete for 
scholarships to be awarded for the 
1949-50 years by New Jersey College 
for Women, the woman's college of 
Rutgers University, the Stale 
University of New Jersey. 11 was an
nounced by Dean Margaret T. 
Corwin. 

Several large scholarships are 
speclilcnlly open to girls from out
side New Jersey. Among these are 
the Mabel Smith Douglass Scholar-
.ship of $1,000 and Ihree^ National ghort Beach has gone to 
Scholarshlps.cach ot$G50 Preference j for „ much needed rest, 
m the award of two of the National | ^̂  go„_ Dennis Paul, was born to 
Scholarship will be given for the ^ir ,nnd Mrs. John Ward of Main 
1949-50 years to applicants from.s^r„pt^ )„ s t . Raphael 's Hospital in 
NevvEngland. , , . . ^ | New Haven on February 12nd. Both 

UNION CIIUUCII 
Rev. J. Edward Ncwlon, pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 

The Rev. Fr. John O'Donnell. 
pastor of St. EHuabcth's Church in 

• - • • • F lor ida 

The Women's Club ot St. Elten-
bulh's parlsli will hold Ita regular 
meeting this evening. 

The Civic Assoclnllon of Short 
Beach will hold a .special moellng 
in the clun'Ch on Tuesday eveuing 
at a P . M . 

The meeting will i)a.ss on the 
zoning laws recently created by the 
Association. 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. NMl 

mother, and son are doing nicely Open to both out-of-state and 
New Jersey s tudents are the!|||"c}"^J.p "^i"!,^'^,',"^. 
Richard W. HerbertMemorlal Fundi Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stanley 
Scholarship of -500, the Maryland I j,„d daughter, Sally, of West Harf-
Bertha McClymonds Scliolarshlp otiford, were the recent guests of Mr, 
S500, and a number of g e n e r a l „„j , ^i^^.^ ^ j j n iompson ot Bristol 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Eiincst Gcoree Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. H . E. ZION 
The RcT. 1. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 167C 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

Second Novena 
Of Rosary Year 
Starts Sunday 

At the People's Eucharlstlc Hour 
al3;300 P. M. on Sunday, Feb. 13, 
at the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace in North Guilford, the clois
tered Dominican Nuns and their 
friends will begin the second novena 
of the Rosary Year which is being 
ottered for world peace through the 
conversion of Russia. The Eucharis-
llc Hour Itself will be ottered to a s 
sist all those who are suffering per
secution, torture and death because 
of their loyalty to God. 

Special prayers for the third Sun
day in honor ot St.- Tliomas Aquinas 
will be Included. Following Benedic
tion ot the Most Blessed Sacrament 
there will be blessing ot religious 
articles and veneration of sacred 
relics. 

The Monastery is located on Hoop 
Pole Road just off Routes 80 or 77. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church ot Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week day^ from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Soul"wlll be thesubject ot the 
Lesson-Sermon tor Sunday, Febru
ary 13, 1940 

The Golden Text is from Pasalms 
23:1-3. '7'he Lord Is my shepherd. 
I shall not want. He maketh me to 
lie down In green pastures: he 
leadeth me besidethe still waters. 
He restoreth my soul." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Dearly beloved, I 
beseech you as strangers and pil
grims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul." 
(I Peter 2:11) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by JWary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 3111: "So long as 
we believe tha t soul can sin or t h a t 
Immortal Soul is in mortal Iwdy, 

Branford Legion 
Representatives 

Go To Hartford 
At least six members ot the Cor-

coran-Sundquist Post, American 
Legion will at tend the all day con
ference of the Legion in the state 
capitol building in Hartford on 
Saturday, February 12. Those from 
here swho have signified their in
tention of being present are George 
Hansen, Thomas Ciniino, oJseph 
Donadio, Clarence Bradley, Am
brose McGowan and Commander 
Fleming Wall. 

"Next Saturday's event will be 
the largest "mid-winter ' conference 
ever held by the Legion, with local 
commanders and olllclals coming 
from 182 Legion Posts representing 
every city and town in Connecti
cut," according to State Comman
der Arthur J . Kelley. 

"This nwe type ot conference 
will he like a state-wide Legion 
convention, but held in the winter
time. Every community in Connec
ticut will send representatives, and 
all of the Legion activities and pro
grams for 1949 will be discussed.'. 
Commander Kelley also announced 
t h a t the conference will begin a t 
9:30 a.m., with panel meetings, and 
will continue until 5:30 p.m. Legion 
Junior Baseball, the high school 
oratorical contest. Boys' State and 
all Legion youth activities will be 
outlined and debated. 

The Legion will take over the en
tire House of Representatives and 
Senate chamber for the day, to 
hear speakers from State and Na
tional headquarters. Each Legion 
activity, sponsored by Posts on the 
local level, will be reviewed. Na
tional defense, veterans' re-em
ployment, child welfare and disas-
tre relief will all be under discus
sion. 

ARMY OFFERS 
LOCAL YOUTHS 
tvlANY CHANCES 

Scholarslilps and Music Scholnr-
shps in varying nmounls. 

Awards are made on the basis of 
financial need, general character, 
and promise ot future achievement, 
terinlned by high school records and 
as well as scholarly ability ns de-
by tests administered by the Colleee 
Entrance Examination Board. 

March' 15, 1949, Is the final date 
when all scholarshlo applications 
will be accepted. Application forms 
and information may be obtained 
from the Office ot Admission, New 
Jersey College for Women, New 
Brunswick, N. J. 

Brotherhood 
Auction Next 
Friday Evening 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir - ^ < = , T n r w h e " n S a n ? t r ^ o ' ^ s ™ -

derstand this Science, it will be
come the law of Liteto man,— 
even the higher law ot Soul, which 
prevails over material .sense through 
harmony and Immortality." 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church EChool 
SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY 

8:00 Holy Communon 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Fam

ily Service 
Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 

Young Peoples Fellowship 
Mon., 7:30, Trinity Rifle Club a t 

Parisli House. 
Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Wed.,. 8:00 p.m. Trlfolium 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thur s . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs. , 7:30 p.m. Rector's Aide 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 

Rev. J'. Edison Pike will speak on 
t h e Episcopal Radio Hour Satur
day evening, February 12, a t 8:00 
p.m. over station WELL 

The last social of the Guild until 
after the Lenten Sea.son will be 
held on Wednesday. February 16, 
from 2:00-4:30^p.m. In the Parish 
House. fl 
Trifolium will hold its regular meet
ing on February 16 at 8:00 p.m. a t 
the home ot Mrs. Harvey Royden. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Anton 
Vickstrcm, Miss Kathryn Morrison 
a n d Mrs. Edwin Robinson. 

FIRST~CONGREGA'riONAL 
CHURCH 

\ l i e Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergar ten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J, Edward Ncwlon, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 

4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

The Ladies' Night Program ot 
the Baptisl Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church was highly 
succe.'.slul last I 'nursday night with 
an at tendance ot s event-two. Al
ready the organlzatlbn is sponsoring 
a new project, a Big County Auction 
to be held In the Church Parlors on 
the evening of Friday, February 
18th. Members of the parish are 
bus these days looking through 
attics and cellars for items to con
tribute to the sale. I t is planned to 
make a .social evening ot the affair. 
Bidding Is to begin at 7:30 P. M. 
with a first bid at 25c. An entrance 
fee of a dime per person will Insure 
free doughnuts and coffee later in 
the evening Profits ot the evening 
v/ill go into the treasury of the 
Brotherhood to be used tor its 
regular philanthropic activities. 

Mr. Roy Roper ot Mill Plain Is 
General Chairman ot the project 
and is avllable to. ajiswer Inquiries 
a t telephone Branford 235-2. 

Hugh Greer, the likeable Univer
sity ot Connecticut basketball 
coach, once had a 67-game wnnlng 
streak when he coached a t Ells
worth High School. 

St. Details of the coming marriage 
of Miss Stanley to Mr. Robert 
Thompson will be found on another 
page. 

'Ihe Short Beach Civic Association 
has completed its listing of the 
proposed zoning ordinances and n 
meeting has been called for the near 
future. Any property owner wiio 1 
has not received a copy is urged 
to contact Robert Thompson. 

Numbering of the street nd-1 
dresses in the Short Beach area has 
been completed. Persons who have 1 
not received Information rolatlVD to! 
their numbers are requrstod lo call i 
Branford 844. ^ I 

I'ne St. Elizabeth's Women's Ciub 
will sponsor a Valentine Bingo on 1 
the evening ot February 14lh » t ! 
the Talmadge Hotel commencing a t ' 
8:15. All arc invited to attend. ! 

The • stale highway dopartment 
has completed Its task of placing I 
signs designating bus stops. Motor
ists a re ' requested to refrain from ! 
placing' tlieir cai's In such areas. 

The regular meeting of the Short 
Beach Fire Department will be held 
in the fli'ehouso on Friday evening 1 
at 8 P. M. • . 

The Short Beach Parent Teacher's I 
Association will hold Its regular 
meellng on February 21. 

The Women's Auxiliary held its 
regular meeting on Monday-at tor-
ndon and enjoyed a coverett' dish 
luncheon. Officers elected for the 
coming year are Mrs. Sadie Swan
.son, president; Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
vice president; Mrs. Edward Fenn, 
treasurer and Mrs. Charles Gauggol, 
secretary. 
. The Sunshine Club will meet in 

the firehoilse on Monday afternoon 
tor Us regular meeting and 
luncheon. 

The Fred Petro Juniors ot Gnodse'.l 
Road announced the birth ot a 
little "Junior MLss" born a t one of 
the New Hitven HosiiltuH on 'I'lies-
day, February llth. She is tlio grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Petrc, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Barker. 

Harold Bnllou has been ill at his 
home with a cold. 

Great praise should go to the 
Woiiien's AiixlUiary ot the Vetcrnns 
ot World War II Organization on 
their newest project. They have 
"adopted" a little six year old boy 
at Newlngton Hosp'.lnl who is nn-
fornnate in being crippled. T h e y 

Pngo Tlirco 

thoroughly believe In the slogan 
"Chanty begins at home." • 

A birthday supper party was held 
nl the home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Murray Ballou Sunday Evening In 
honor of Mrs. Frank Harlow's b i r th 
day. Membei's of her Immediate 
family atendcd. 

Mrs. Burton Sliepnrd has recently 
rcturnnd from a visit with her 
daughter Bernlcc in Litchfield, 
Coimectlcul. 

Mrs. Fred Armstrong has been 
doing substitute work a t Harbor 
Street School this week, because ot 
illness of the teachers. 

Win yonr>wlngs and a commiss
ion in the U. S. Air Force. Ask for 
details nt the local U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station. 

Hank Bnrtnickl, currently the 
top scorer oTi the University cf Con
necticut basketball team, was in 
tlio first squadron ot B-29s to go 
over Tokyo. • 

General Trucking 
Ashes, Rubbish 

Removed 
Collar, AHic, Yard, 

Cloaning by Veteran - Ronsonablo 

Pliono Branford 537-5 

SHORT BEACH 

Shopping Center 
WEEK END SPECIALS 

Steak ""69^ 
P R I M E lb . 

Rib Roast 49f! 
Hamburq "• 49^ 

Aviation Cadet training provided 
by the U S. Air Force has an es
timated value ot -35.000. Details 
are available a t the local recruiting 
station. 

Aviation Cadet graduates receive 
pilot's wings, a Reserve commission 
as a second lieutenant, and active 
duly with the Air Force at beglnlng 
pay exceeding $4000 a year, 

Branford young men interested in 
mechanical work may apply for 
schooling with the Army's Field 
Artillery, Armored Cavalry, Corps of 
Engineers, Ordnance Department, 
and Const Artillery Corps, Captain 
Mazzola, Rctg. Officer .said . here 
today 

Qualifying applicants may choose 
a school before actual enlistment. 
Enlistees with no prior service are 
sent for basic training to Fort Dix 
N. J., while veterans take a refresher 
course. Upon completion ot t rain
ing or refersher course, the soldiers 
a t tend the schools of their choice. 

Instruction in wheel and track 
vehicle maintenance and minor re
pair is offered by the Armored 
Service, liaison airplane and engine 
mainteance bythe Field Artillery, 
and submarine mining operations 
by the seacoast branch ot the Coast 
Artillery Corps. 

DO YOU K N O W -
y o u r stopping^fflslancos" 

under excOll6nt 
Al 

20 MI'lI 
30 MFH 
40 Ml'lI 
50 MPII 
60 MPll 

7 0 MPII 

conciff/ons? 
Diitiitn-e 

, 40 ft. 

73 ft. 
1 15 ft. 
16(i ft. 
226 ft. 

295 ft. 

H E N D R I C K S 
H E A T I N G C O . . INC. 
376 Lombard Sf., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

"'^-'^CUP THE COUPOM*^" 

Hendricis Healing Co., Inc. 

376 Lombard St.. New Haven 

we would like to take «dvanlage of 
your FREK inipcctioo aad clieclt-up 
lerWce. I'lease have a.rtfpr«»eQtiiti»e 
call CD ui. •* 

R e m e m b e r , those arc excellent 
c o n d i t i o n s — g o o d brakes und 
straight, level, dry, smoodi, hard-
surfaced roads. 

Some Sunday m o r n i n g perhaps, 
when your car is standing at the 
curb, pa^e off a few of die above 
distances. You' l l have a new ap
preciation of die dangers you face 
while traveling at high speed. 

• Thcie distances arc baaed on a */*• 
second lime lapse liclwccn die time iJtc 
eye or car detutii dtiiiKcr and ihc lime tl»« 
brake! arc apiilicd. 

Thii moiioga proiBnlad in ('i» in-
terott of oor policyhotdori and all 
othar motoritli of lliii (.onimynjly. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

4? Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
Rtprwitntinw 

lAIirOtD ttCIDtKT » t IHHEMHITT COHPMI 

Biillotil. Cimicllcit 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
G A R A G E 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main SI. Phono 438 Branford 

PORK LOIN either end 47c 
CORNED BEEF - Plate 29c 

ALL BRANDS OF BEER 
T O M / i r O E S N o . 21/2 can . 23c ' 

S U G / I R 5 lbs. for 42c 

SUPER SUDS , 29c 

PORK AND BEANS • V A N C A M P S , . 2 cans fo r 25c 

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS FROM 9-12 

'FRESH ROLLS 
FROZEN FOODS 

Free Delivery ' Telephone 1319 

FIRST CLOCKMAKCn '••^ 

A M E R I C A lA/AS A 

CONNECTICUT M A W . ' 

/ ' 

Signed _ 
-•A 

Address. 

, ^ f t ^ > . . . , » 4 l 1 - . ^ ^ f c . ^ « • • * A..A.A..4 

G00t> YTSME.. 

V 

m^iii'liiDMis 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

D I S T R I B U T O R S 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

> 

pv -̂

•w 

'ii 

J ^ 

BARGAINS 

^ffcVoUR TELEPHONE 
BOOK LISTS*'BARGAIN" 

RATES FOR LONG 
DISTANCE CALLS? 

1 . Fed. Thomas Nasii, on original settler of New Haven in 1638, c o n - , 

bined clockmoking with the gunsmith t rade. ' 

2 . Fact. "Barga in" long distance rotes are in effect after 6 p.m. on wec::-

days and all day Sunday. To see how little it costs to use long distance, 

check the Inside back cover of your telephone book. Like three out c f 

four Connecticut people, you rnay be surprised to find out how low lon^ 

distance rates are.* 

Tii^ From a survey ol 886 Conneclicul telephone subscribors. 

':'''••>•• vli'^^-:-'i-:u-:,;-:-'''t^f:p'^t^.'^^^ 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Faith, la the substance of things anything. "Hope springs clcrnol In 

hoped tor, the evidence ot things, he human breast", .says the poci,. 
not seen". He uses another synonym, for the 

I t Is true, tha t faith Is csentlcal word, FAIl'H. Now, If our Nation rc-
or wc cannot please Qod, but we are nulres faith In Its patr iots , " 

Concert Willi 
Be At Hrgh 
School Monday 

T h u i s J a y , Feb rua ry 10, 10-10 

I A rising s tar In the concert world 
Is the young Southern sopranu, 

_ .. _ __ _, ^ , . . _ , now ch loc Owen who will appear here 
also told by the Apostles, that Fai th '"Uch more does God Inslt on 11, on Monday at 8 P. M. at the Hlgli 
without works, Is dead. To i)o.s.se.ss f j? '" the future citizens of the school Auditorium under the 
Fai th , without cvpresslng It In Kingdom of Heaven, how Inflnltdy auspices of the East Shore Corn-
active works. Is only a mental con- more demanding s our Heavenly munlty Council Association Her 
ceptloii, to which your mind agrees Father, who will not for one program will reflect the range ol 
to, but which the hear t Is not In- moment tolorato an Idol to be set Her unusual voice which In pro-
terestcd. To have Faith, based on uP ' " o"r h " m a " , hear ts , souls or tesslonal circles, Is known as "llrlco 
the knowledge of God. and His re- i P ' " ^ ^ which He claims for His own splnto"; In layman's words a 
qulrments, ot those wfio serve Him, dwelling place, and His command- soprano equipped to sing operatic 
Is another matter entirely. Show mc ments must be obeyed, You cannot .roles from the lyric MIml to the 
your Works, says one ot Christ's worship God, by lip service, alone,'Alda. Miss Owen, however, devotes 
disciples, and I will declare your yo" " 1 " " ' ' ^'"'^'= .'^'m, with yourlher rare vocal gifts largely to song 
faith. I t is a positive fact, pertain- Ihoughls, your hands, your fcctliRcrature where her unusual reper-
Ing to every thing In life, that you ^ '^S ^ 9 " =,tt""°' '"ol the great mind toire range from Bach and Brahms 
cannot have faith In any thing, P' God. The Lawyer, who stood iip through Debbussy and Ravel to con-
wlthout an over whelming desire to ' " { '"J^v'J ' '" ' ' , °\°'" i n d tried to temporary young American com-
asslst, to help to push to success, ' ° o ' Christ, got hl̂ s staggering an- i posers, many of whom are her good 

Harry W. Brinley 

anything or person In whom yau sw^r, 
have fttlth In, If you have faith in Samaritan", and sat down In great 
your Country, you die for It and for shame and humiliation, Jesus told 
Its principles, you will even kill H'm, In thunder tones, t h a t have 
steal and He, for Its glory and Its •'""K tiown through the ages," You 
success. If you sell anything, you cannot serve God unless you serve 
are a failure as a salesmon, unless y°"^ fellowman, also. 
Faith Is at least Nlnotey percent of i 
your soiling power. You build In 
any activity In life whether It Is In 
wood stone or In men's mind, for 
an enduring successful building or 
goal and according to the measure 
of your faith, so is the success of 
your building, Tlie best tha t you 
have coupled with the dynamo of 
faith heavily charged, to its topmost 
limit of power you drive forward, 
but with out faith you cannot do 

In the parable of the "Good friends, 
Chloo Owen was born In Raleigh, 

North Carolina ,.spent her early 
years in Savannah, Georgia ,and 
was educated at Chattanooga, "ren-
ncssoo. She cames of a long line of 
musicians. Her great-grand-father 
Robert Dale Owen took the llrst 
oonoort orchestra west of the 
MIssippi In the days before railroads 
were built. Her father Blynn Owen 
was organist, choir master and dean 
of the Music Department of the 
University of Chattanooga for many 
years. Her mother was a dra'matic 
soprano who confined her post-
marital career to church singing 
and vocal teaching. 

Brought up on music, Chloe owen 
started lessons as a child, studying 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK eXPCKTLY DONE BY 

MASTCK CRAnSMCN 
Slip Covers Drapoi 

Rapoiring — Rofinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4 .« I7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Av«, Eait Haven 

New Books A t 
High School Library 

Among the new books received 
this week at the high school library 
are: Knight, "Southern Orcsa''^; 
Ousler, "The Greatest Story Ever 
Itold"; Cooper, "Famous Dog 
Stories"; Zlm-Mlu, "Men and 
Elephants," The following titles 
have been purcha,ser in the Great 
Illustrated Cla,sslc?Serles: Dickons, 

i"Nlcholas Nlckloby"; Reade, "Tlie 
Cloister and th? Hearth"; Trollope, 

" T h e Warden and Barchestcr 
• Towers"; Sewell "Black Beauty"; 
and Dickens, "Old Curiosity Shop". 

ART CLASS E X I I i m r 
I The art Classes of the high .school 
have sent 36 paintings to the Na
tional Scholastic Art Contest In the 
Hartford Courant building In Hart
ford. They will be on exhibition un
til! the Judging a t the end ot 
February. 

GIRL SCOUTS TO 
HAVE BIRTHDAY 

SKATING PARtY 
Shore District Girl Scouts will 

participate In a Birthday Skating 
Partya t hte New Haven Arena on 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 22, from 10 
to 12. Donations tor the Juliette 
Low World Fellowship Fund will be 
presented by all troo|)s In the New 
Haven Council a t this time. Scout 
ing will be 37 ytars aid in the 
United States on March 12. 

Girld Scout Troop 05 will have a 
' • • • • " ' Idc 

Graves Sworn 
In As Head Of 
Legion Post 

At the regular meeting of Harry 
R. Bartlett post, American Legion, 
held Feb. 3 Roland Graves, senior 
vice commander, was sworn In as 
Commander of the post to succeed 
the late Commander Harold Doo-
llttle who.se sudden death occurred 
the previous week. 

The Junior vice commander, 
Joseph Glynn, was sworn In to the 
office of senior vice commander. 

Tlie new commander is a veteran 
of World War II. He is veryactlve In 
veterans affairs and Is properlelor 
of Graves Sport Shop In Main 
Street. 

A covered dish Valentine Party 
iwlll be held by the Even Ready 
i Group in the parish house Tuesday 
' at noon. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
i William Braun, Mrs. Ernest An-
thonls and Mrs. Hwrbert Coe. A 
business meting will follow and at 

this time the Sunshine friends of 
the past year will be introduced. 

A Valentine Sack Dance will be 
hold In the gymnasium on Friday 
from 8 to 11. The Comet business 
board Is sponsoring the dance and 
will accept contributions. 

TIIK BKANFORU R E V i & W ^ E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Hobby Show on Friday evening, Feb. 
18. from 7 to 9 In aol Stone Church 
Parish House for the benefit ot the 
Fund, 

Members of Girl Scout Troop 89 
Invite all their friends and parents 

Violin and dancing before she'wa"s IJ?, ," ?"™''„ Valentine 'Tea on 
old enough to concentrate on her Wednesday afternoon Feb, 10, from 
voice. When she was a little girl she ' L ' ' ! . •,^,?„„*'' t>°''' ^."•"""n, Church 
was allowed to do "blUs In her ^ " ' ' ^ ^ noma. Proceeds will go to 
father's Gilbert and Sullivan pro
ductions and she remembers danc
ing the hornpipe In "Pinafore" and 
carrying the Mikado's unberella. 

While a t college she sang In the 
glee clubs and was soloist with the 
Orpheus Club, the male glee club, 
with which she toured the South as 

Cut \ I n Sew 
293 Main Street East Haven, Conn. 

Invites all our Friends and Patrons 
to our 

"Thank You" Sale 
Celebrating our First Anniversary with 

• "Can't Be Beat" Specials 

LET, US SAY "THANK YOU" TO YOU WITH 
OUR MONEY SAVING VALUESI 

Thurs., Fd, Sat, February 10-11-12 

^ 
^"HELLO"^ 

RUST CRAFT 
VALENTINES 

HAVE 

J. P. M o r g a n 
PRINTER 

218 MAIN STREET 
STATIONER 

EAST HAVEN 

ANNOUNCING 

Terese Cleaners 
And Dyers 

456 Main Street 4-5472 

Formerly Rodmen's Hall 

East Haven 

Complete Wardrobe Service 
INCLUDING SHIRTS 

Weaving and Repairing 

EMERGENCY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

"Dry Cleaning With:.'A Meaning" 

the Fund 
•I'he Shore District Girl Scouts 

Ladles will hold their February 
meeting on Wednesday evening, the 
10th, a t the home of Mrs. Mary 
Chlppla, Morris Cove. Plans for a 
flag ret reat on the green to be held 
in honor of the Girl Scouts 37th 

sqlolst.At ter being graduated with 
a B. M. degree from the University 
of Chattanooga she went to the 
Pcabody Conservatory in Baltimore 
where, on scholarships, she studied 
two years—voice with Frank Bibb 
and opera under Ernest Lert. Wlien 
the former came too New York she 
followed him to continue her studies 
and prepare seriously for a saree, 
earning her living singing from 
ehurohes to night clubs. Since then 
she has also studied with Pletro 
D'Andrla and with Fern Sherman 
and la nowstud yying with Galll-
Curcl'S teacher, Frantz Proschowskl. 

The young soprano has recently 
filled a variety ot engagements. 
They range from appearences with Quire, 
the Sohola Cantorum of New York Garvin 

Birthday, M^rch 12th, will be made. 
I t will be held simultaneously with 
retreats In New Haven, West Haven 
and Branford. 

E.H.H.S: News 
Seniors of the 49'ers class have 

been chosen to write the class 
history and predictions. Louis 
Kempter, John LupoU, Anita 
Flondella and AbnorNotklns will 
write the Class Hlstoi'y. The Class 
Will Is being written by Carol 
Rosslter, Mai-yin Elliott, John 
Lawlor, and 'fed Bogeart. Jane Mc-

Pauline 

Editor Stevens: 
We recently sent you a check for 

$2.00 in payment for our subscrip
tion to the "East Haven News" for 
the year Just past. We also Indicat
ed tha t Inasmuch as we have moved 
to Walllngford we are no longer In
terested In receiving thepaper. How
ever, you seem to have ignored our 
request as the paper was delivered 
again this week. Please discontinue 
at once as we do not Intend to pay 
for a new subscription. 

Very truly yours 
Sherlock L. Carruth 

Madeline A. Carruth 
Editors Note:—We Ignore no re 

quests. It Is only that It Is some
times Impossible to make mailing 
revisions as rapidly as we would like 
to do. 

WAIIDKNS REAPPOINTED 
Announcement was made this 

week by Forest Fire Warden Joseph 
Polrot of 400 Bradley Street of the 
reappointment of the local deputy 
wardens. They are Cullen Bassett 
tor Foxon, Harry McLay for the 
Laurel district and George Barnes 
for the southwest district. Star t ing 
March 1 It will be necessary to 
obtain permits for k indl ing ' fires 
out-of-doors In the areas coored by 
the forest fire wardens. 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Oppo!lfe Capitol Theatre) 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER ' 

Tlerney, Fay 
„.,rf jt, IT I . -y7^-- r-.—^- •:".— , — Phoebe Klein, Lorraine 
and the Hartford Oratorio Society, Mascola and Alice Ayr a re writing 
ta a soloist etigagement over CBS.ithe Class Gifts. The Class Prophery 
She. h a s done Isadora In "Cosl F a n ' i s being done by Fred Esposlto, 

with the Carnegie Opera Lona Hllse, Bernadette Casscl and Tu l t e" 
Guild, has sung recitals throughout 
tfio East anrd Middle West, and has 
oppoarod twice In the American 
Festival of Music over New York's 
municipal radio station WNYC. 

OLD STONE CHUKCII 
Rev, iDuanc Hatfield, Pastor 

Sunday Februady 13 
Services at 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 
Saoarment ot Hold Communion a t 

Both Services 
Sermon TotlcN"To Grow In Stature 

and Wisdom" 
Music a t 8:30—Special Music 
Music a t 11:00—Junior and Inter

mediate Choirs 

For toy occiuilun, n nolo wri t ten on 
Jolinhftnii emUMMKl tlor&l note paiwr 
e«iTiea the dlattnctlve porHounllty that 
If y o a n . so iihcetii of emb0Nie<' florul 
noteo—eOunvelopvutomuto)!. A bounti
ful s i f t fur niiyoccnalon,. .Hdiutlnctivu 
Dote fur every use. 

The Gift Shop 
Plione 4-1730 

240 Main St., East Haven 

Sally Esposlto. These will be pub
lished In the 1049 Pioneer and will 
be pa r t of the Class Night program 
In June. 

Gloria Billings and Patricia Mc 
Gouldrlch ot the Class ot 1947 a t 
East Haven High School have been 
named to the business board ot the 
Larson College Yearbook. 

Harold S. Blxby received his 
degree of bachelor ot civil engineer
ing from Rensselacer Polytechnic 
Insti tute a t the 140th Commence
ment exorcises held this month. He 
was fi member of the class ot 1943 
a t East Haven High School. 

Drama Group Will 
Go To Wallingford 

The Drama Workshop of East 
Haven High School will present "A 
Dale with Judy" a t Lyman Hall, 
Walllngford on February 18. 
Students, Carol Rosslter and John 
LupoU are director and producer. 
The cast Includes: Judy Foster, 
Joan Welles; Mltzl Hotfnian,Clalre 
Hagerty; Dora Foster, Jean Loft-
qulst; Hannah, Alice Ayr; RIandolph 
Foster. William Woods; Melvln 
Foster, John Lawlor; Barboi'a Win-
socket, Lois Swanson; Oogle Prlngle, 
Lyman Howe; Mrs. Schultzhammer, 
Nancy Harrison; Rexford Meredith 
O'Connor, John Lupoli; Mr. Mart in-

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

W A V Z . . SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First National East Haven 

3.HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

dale, Don Horrlgan;Mi-s. Hotchkiss 
Sally Esposlto; Elolse Hotchkiss, 
Lorna Hllse; Susie, Ann Kellerman; 
Announcer, Gene Berner; and 
Messenger,Dlck Merrill. 

The play will be presented In re
turn for Lyman Hall's presentation 
last year of "And Came the Spring" 
at East Haven. "A Date With Judy" 
has previously been presented by 
the Drama group on December 10. 

PAT. FLORIO, MGR. 

WASHING , All year round 

White Walls 25c extra 

$7.25 

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION by MOTOR SWAY 

BATTERIES Gpe. No. I $72.95 

These prices include old battery 

TIRES 6:00x16 

Cor. Main St. an<J Thompson Ave. 

$72 .95 plus tax 

East Haven 

^.w»/, V*w/i.'JV« "W^ 

mif^lK'^f^' 

Headquarters 

for Hotpoint Appliances 

Tommy's Furniture 
House 

M>', 

Here Is Tommy of Tommy's Furniture 

House, your friendly Hotpoint Deal

er. Tommy has served East Haven 

people for ttie past 10 years and 

has built up a large group of satis

fied customers by carrying the best 

merchandise available. Tommy guar

antees to continue this reputable 

policy and extends a cordial invita

tion to all to visit his Ho+point Head

quarters at 149 Main Street, East 

Haven. Terms on a convenient basis 

are avaialble. 

Come in TODAY! 

See the Custom-Built Line of 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 

"DISHWASHER WON BY 
EAST HAVEN MAN" 

Tommy's Furniture House will present the 1949 Automatic Hotpoint 
Dishwasher to Mr. J. P. Morgan of Foote Road, East Haven, who 
won this Hotpoint Appliance on the "STOP THE MUSIC" program, 
on the stage of the Capitol Theatre 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 77 
Presented that evening will be "You Gotta Stay Happy" with Joan 
Fontaine and Jimmy Stewart; also "Bodyguard". Three door prizes 
will be given away. 

Garden Notes 

BACKACHE 
Backache ha.s many varieties, 

stemming from many causes, audLs 
not confined to those who do heavy 
lifting. Office workers and house
wives may experience back pain as 
the result of sudden bending or 
twisting when pcrformliig routine 
tasks. 

The normal or even slightly Ir
regular back Is usually so flexible 
tha t l t can perform many move
ments, and a person may live for 
years without once having experi
enced the stabbing ache tha t comes 
with low back pain. TripiJing. how
ever, or twisting .suddenly out ot a 
chair may cause Injiu'y tha t leaves 
the victim In pain for weeks. • 

The spinal column In one of the 
strongest and most important parts 
of the body. It can he likened to 
a chair made up ot short cylinders 
of bone (vertebrae) and held to
gether by muscles and ligaments. 
Between the vertebrae are elastic 
cushion discs.of gristle. Inside the 
spinal column'ls a tube which holds 
the spinal cord, from which' the 
nDrves branch out to all parts of 
the body. Thir ty- three vetebrae 
make up the splnalcolumndn human 
beings, seven cervical, or neck; 
twelve thoracic, -or chest; five 
lumbar, or low back; five sacral, 
which in adults from what amounts 
to one bone, the .sacrum; and four 
cocygeaK, or tail bones, also usually 
solidified in adults. 

Long study Is often necessary to 
determine the source of low back 
pain. Sometimes the discomfort re
sults from poor posture alone. The 
discs between the vetebrae a re de
signed normally to receive equal 
pressure when a person stands 
erect. Poor posture throws the body 
out of line, the discs receive unequal 
pressure, and pain may result. This 
is likely to occur low down in the 
spinal column, producing strain in 
the sacolllac joint. 

Patients with back pain often 
suffer great misery. But sometimes, 
a few corrective exercises andt ra ln-
ing In the proper postures for work

ing, walking, and .sitting will remedy 
the condition. 

Illustrated Talk 
Will Be Given At 

Reading Club Frl. 
The Half Hour Reading Club 

will meet on Thursday, February 
10 a t the Blackstone Library, a t 
3 P. M. Speaker will be Mi-. Michell 
Pochan of New Haven who will 
give an Illustrated Lecture on 'Con
servation". HQstesses-,foi- .tho after
noon will be the Mrs. Samuel A. 

AIR NEWS 
Bread from the hand. 

on the ground 
In.slanl the summons, 

the sound 
Of chirruping sparrows 

down 
Helayini; the news, whero 

can bf found 
Drink poured from the pitcher, eool 

and sweet 

in the air, 

quick Willi 

circling 

broad 

Bean. Then for real fun and en
joyment during wintry davs. do 
read, "I Capture the Castle" by 
Dodlo Smith. 

Plant hardy .shrubs and trees Just 
as early in the spring as the soil 
pockets can be prepared. The exact 
time depends on liow soon e.tce.ss 
moislm-o has vanislied to leave llu^ 
soil in a workable condition. Thn 
spring planting season for dormanti 
stock covers nnywhcre from three 
to live weeks but there is a distinct-
;vdviinl.a(>e to doini; the work just-
as early a.s irosslblt'. ; 

Practically all hardy deciduous 
Mcs.sage and answer are one and a s ' ?!';;"^^,'""^ i''"^?-^ "^i'" ''?,«<''• ""1- J" ^ 

fleet I '•"'' spring so long as they arc In 
As a bird can rise to wing roplv h?™l i ) ! !LT ' , ' ' J " ° " - ' ' " " ' ' ' ' "??'' "l^i^ 
Tha t breakfast is .served t nee'f,^ I ' " " " ' ' " f « " •« ' ; . ('onslderably 

lawns ui) the street .later, becau.se tholr activity is not . 
up tno .slreu „ I seriously Interf erred with by t rans-

^ , r, f ^ " " . " i ; ^ - , ' " ' , " " ; , ; planting .provided the roolball is 
. ) , ? « S' 'n?iMh ^'"r''''foio^"'V ":•,'' :i"!l". l"t«ct, and brouglit Into clo.se 
t i e lirst mee Ing of 194! at the e c u a c t with the soli in the plant-
Blackstonc Library on Friday. Feb-!i„(; ],oie. ,v„ e.Kpeclolly popular 
"""•>' •*• ishrub which calls for .sprinc plant-

Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, president, i)re-jlni; Is the Japanese snowball (Vl~ 
sided. Reports were given by Mrs.iburmum tomentosum plicatnm) Its 
Gcoriie J. Fou.ser, recording; sccre-1larce snowball-like llowor clu.stprs 
tary; Mr.s. Arlhiu- E. Alllni;, t reasur- imako an Impressive dlsjilay in May 
er and Mrs. C, E. Smith, corres-!or early June, 
ponding secretary. 

Patricia Shorey 
Striking Mode 
At Fashion Show 

' Patricia Shorey of Short Beach 
took a major par t In the recent 
lashlon .show proBcnled by mem
bers of the treshihen cla.ss of the 
New Iliivcii Stale .Teuclicr's College 
which foalured costames appropri
ate for classroom %ear, traveling, 
dancing, and djitcs, as well a s : 
clothes sidtable ;;fi)r shopping and 
"job hunting.". Men's fashion i 
featured the ''College Man," sports i 
costumes, and clothes suitable for; 
business or for applying for work, j 
' The nii'ls' "All 'Aboard" outfit,! 
equally appropriate for start ing off 
on a trip or beginning a career, 
eonslsled of a bilge worsted en
semble with doublC; breasted jaunty 
jacket and .slim skirl. Next camo a 
white linen princess line coat with 
black velvet collar and cuffs worn 

Canoe Brook P. T. A. 
Plans Benefit For 

Scliolarsliip Fund 
A white elepliant sale will be 

Grlswnld and William H. Hoadlcy, 
Spec'al Rucsts will betho Branford 
Garden Club and. the .lunior Half-
Hour Rendiiifi' Club.-The public is 
cordially invited. ' 

Close-Out 
3Pc. Snow Suits $12.95 

former ly 19.50 and 21.50 

O Buffalo Plaids 

© Brown Gabardines 

® Tan Poplins 

Al l Impregnole W e a th e r Treated 

Sizes - 4 to 12 

C L O T H E S 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

A course on Home uardcnini ; 
will 1)0 given for Garden CluU ^ 
mrnibeis a t the YWCA, New Haven | 
on March l-8-15-;!2-2n and April fl.j 

Letter v/as read from Seeds Of! 
Peace committee asking for 'con- j 
tribullon.s. These arc sent through! 
CARE, 50 Broad Street, New York.'niven by Ihc Canoe Brook Parent 

A bill will be presented to the,Teacher 's As.s.soclation on March 2nd 
legislature in rcfiard to the bill- at the school. The proceod.s will be 
board nuisance and members iiro Riven to the Branford Heliolarship 
urged to at tend the hearing and; 
suppor t th is b i l l . j 

Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, chairman 
will continue flowers to Seaside' 
Sanalorhun, Wuterford, for IIMO. j 
Cut flowers will be sent in March. 

"Saving 'Your Valued Elms" a> 
new Experiment Station leaflet wasj 
distributed. Mr.s. Norman V. Lamb,; 
member of the program committee j 
prej-'ented the afternoon proiirnm. 
Pictures of birds and wild flowers 
were sliown and Mrs. Alfred E. 
Hammer road llio description of 
the colorful and entertaining plc-
turrs . Programs for the year 1049 
were distributed. 

The Flower Sliows for March are 
Boston, March 13-1!); Hartford 
Times, March 17-21 and New York 
March 21-2C. 

Our president, Mrs. Cox and our 
treasurer, Mrs. Ailing leave for the 
South iiext week, also Mrs. A. Perry 
Tucker. 

Some now boi^ks you will enjoy. 
V\)v bep,inners in lh(? gardening 
world "Learning to Garden," by 
Olive Mason GunnLson and "Fltiw-
er Arrangement—a Hobljy for all" 
by Matilda Rogers will prove a line 
s tar t . Tlio.se of you who are Louis 
Bromlicld fans will welcome his 
latest book, "Tlie Wild Country", 
and all New Englanders will enjoy. 
"Yankee Auctioneer" by George 

Fund, 
Chairman for the event is Mrs. 

Harold Muliiii. Co-Chalrman will 
be Mrs. Joseph Kowalskl. 

Townsjieople who wl.sh to aid the 
event by donating articles arc asked 
to contact any of the following com
mittee members. The Mesdames: M. 
Bionlo.Wa IterKulacit P, Amarante, 
Harold Kopjanski, J. Stegna, J. 
Strurlnetikl, M, Zvonkovlc, R, 
Preller and Mtss Soplile Jourdan, 

over a pure silk shantung dress, the 
yoke and hem of the dress being 
fashionably quilted. 

Orange, the most exciting color 
tor thenew season, appeared in a 
sheer wool tailored dress worn with 
grey suede accessories. There were 
several backless dresses with bolcrs 
Jackets, one in grey metallic cotton 
with matching parasol. 

For the commuter, were shown 
two piece dresses of melalllo slian-
lung In shades of dark green and 
red. Although It Is a Utile early to 
consider beach wear, a few cosiumes 
set everyone dreaming of the 
summer )veather ahead white shorts 
.sleeveless wliid breaker,- striped 
Jersey blouse, and tommy coal of 
water repellent cotton. Date dresses 
and formals of polkndotled silk, and 
grey nylon tulle over Irrldescent 
pink taffeta brought the showing 
to a close. 

This fashion parade was conduct
ed by Miss Olive Berry of the Sim
plicity pat tern Company. Mens 
fashions were provided ot J. John-
Eoii and Sons, of Ciiurch St, 

Tlie following girls ot the Fresh
man Classes modeled the costumes 
Claire Kclleher, Patricia Kennedy, 
and Evelyn Spraguc of Now Haven; 
Nancy Craig, Joan Kelleher, Ruth 
Johnson,Barbaru Lynch and Patricia 
Klnrman of Ilnmden. Peggy 
O'Malley, Barbara Axman, and 
Anita Clark ot Stratford; Elinor 
Preston, Ruth Hnupt and Barbara 
Uncas of West Haven. Joan Klvby 
and Dorothy Berry of Derby, 
Darlene Eklnnd and Lucille Rau ot 
Beacon Falls; Bctly Florlo ot 
Orange; Prlcilla Shorey ot Bran-

HORNETS NAMED 
AMONG LEADERS 

IN SJATE PLAY 
Bill Newell, the state's top sco-

lastlc editor, associated with the 
Hartford Courant, this week listed 
Branford lligh mnong t h estate 
leaders ot the class M tourney. His 
list is not oinolnl but Is authent ic . 
He lists tlie teams under the old 
time class A, B, and C divisions. 
Tlio games do not include those 
played this week. j 

Class A: Hartford Bulkoley 
(14-0), Torrington (14-1), Bristol 
(13-2), East Hartford (10-2), Wat-
crbury Crosby (lU-2), Bridgeport ' 
Central (7-3), Norwich (11-4), 
Windham (9-4), Naugatuck tS-4), 
and Bridgeport Harding (10-5). 

Class B,: Woodrow Wilson (12-1) 
Lyman Hall (13-3), Plainvillc (8-3) 
Sacred Heart (10-4), Branford 
(10-4), KllUngly (9-3), Shelton 
(0-4) nnd Newlnglon (10-5). 

Class C: Bloomneld (15-1), Mor
gan or Clinton (U-2) , Nathan 
Halo-Ray (0-2), Thomaslon (8-2), 
P ra t t ot Rsscz (10-3), Putnam (8-3) 
Slm.sbury (12-4), Tourtellotto 
(10-4), Berlin (0-4), Ellsworth 
(9-4), Nî w Canaan (0-4), and Old 
Saybrook (10-5). 

FKINCESS CHAPTER 
Princess Chapter, Order of t h e 

Eastern s t a r , will meet In t ho 
Masonic Hall Monday a t 8 P . M. 
They will entertain officers and 
members ot Ooorgia Chapter of 
Branford. Refreshments will follow 
the meeting. Tlils Frldaynlght t h e 
Past Patrons ond Matrons associa
tion will meet a t 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. eOorgo E. 
Munson ot Park Place, 

I Tho Branford Women's Demoora- ' 
tic Club will hold a meeting a t the 
Acadomdy at 8 P, M on Monday 
Feb, 14th There will be an election 
ot officers; Mrs, Ruth Evls and Mrs, 
Marie Luolon wljl be Hostess. 

Conncoticut's basketball team 
can think of its 58-48 victory over 
Rhode Island as a Job well done. 
Only twico before ,ln the past sl;t 
years has a Ram tern failed to score 
more than 48 iwints. 

ford; Dorothy Bradshaw ot 
Morlden; Marilyn Roche of Wood-
bridge; and KIta Bnckos ot East 
Havon. 

MODERNIZE YOU& 
KITCHEN 

with baited-on whito •onnmol inotai 

C A O I N E T S 
Floor nnd w,:ill models avallaljlo 

Ininiodii i to Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stslo St, Nr« Hnvun 
Till. 7-0274 

Conn 

A Sparkling New Show 

ON 

TELEVISION! 

" J U N I O R P A R A D E " 
"WEDNESDAYS 7:45 - 8 P.M. 

PRESENTED BY 

C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
50 ORANGE ST. NEW HAVEN 

THE NATION'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE 

OVER 

WNHC-TV 
C H A N N E L SIX 

' CONNECTICUT'S WINDOW O N THE WORLD 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN ® e 9 

MATTRES 

FORMERLY 49.50 

SES 

« 

Sal 
FULL OR SINGLE 

SIZE 

If you'd like to buy your 

OSTERMOOR on Biidgot Paymonts, 

there's no extra charge at al|< 

BOX SPRING 

TO M A T C H 

SAME PRICE 

OSTERMOOR SPECIFICATIONS 9 Points of Superiority 

OSTERMOOR INNERSPRING UNIT 

hinge-t ied, fleziblo, • o f f ;e t coil as-

cembiy for individual spring ocf ion. 

[•qullilir.iil center and relnforcod 

odgo-coi l ' . lo MJpf.ori l ig i i t ond Iic-avy-

W'ilgli l porr.otv^ u l i io . "Singio" f.lc-op-

i n q " u'. iured. 

OSTERMOOR QUILTED C O T T O N 

I N S U L A T I N G PROTECTION PADS 

. . . lOOy, cotton folt (no sisal) quil t-

st i tched to rnuil in. Eliminates spring 

feel and prevents uoliolstefy being 

forced dov;n inio ond belwoen Ihe 

coils. 

3. OSTERMOOR SIT-PROOF SAGLESS 
EDGE . . . a built- in feature whose 
sturdy, reinforced construction pro-
vents border and edges f rom sagging. 

4 . O S T E R M O O R SINO-BILT BORDER 
, . . v/ith heavy padding and cloth in
ner retaining v/all. Alv/ayo retains lis 
t r im , smart appearance. 

5. OSTERMOOR UPHOLSTERY . . . spe
cially processed-resi l ient cot ton, lay
er-bui l t in generous propor t ion. In
sures sloeping comfor t and lo'ng v/eor. 

6. OSTERMOOR HANDLES . . . r iveted 
on t o stay . . . scientif ically spaced for 
easy reach and grasp in turning iho 
mattress. . 

OSTERMOOR AIR V E N T I L A T ' I N S 

. . . screened openings pass a l ' un 

obstructedly from side to side t t i rougn 

nnaltress inter ior, ' keeping It clean 

and fresh. 

OSTERMOOR SPECIAL B I N D I N G 

, . . strengthens and reinforces pro-

-hemmod edges and covers of border. 

The woven-Iti name guarantees the 

genuine Ostermoor product. 

BUILT—NOT STUFFED . . . custom 
nnade and tailored "on the bench." 
A mattress that can be folded sldo-
to-slde v/ithout Injury to inner unit or 
displacement of upholstery. 

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. - - CLOSED MONDAYS 

J'.', 

m 

» 
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FOXON ROAD RESIDENT 
WAS WED ON SATURDAY 

TO BRANFORD TEACHER 

WILL WED 

One of the senson's lovelier wedd
ings was portovmcd in St. Frnncls' 
Church In New Haven Inst Satur
day morning at 10, when Miss Helen 
Moaklcy Byrno, dauRhler ot Mrs. 
Jjlmes .T Byrne became the bride of 
Mr, Eligcno Honrl Jarmle, son of 
Mr, Henry A. Jarmie ot F'oxon Road, 
Eft,st Haven and the 'late Mrs. 
Jannle . Wr. Jnl-mle Is a learher In 
the Branrord HlKli School. 

The tii'V, .Tuhii B. Byrne, the 
brldo'3 coUfcIn, portoimed the 
rtOUblo-flni? cerenioiiy in a .settlnK 
ot while RladoU and palms. Mr. 
J o h n BUllTvaH, organist, and Mrs. 
Rose Nolan, .'lOlolbt, tinvo a proRram 
or nuptial muclo which included "On 
Tills Day." "Ave Maria."' and 
"Because". 

Tliei bride was Klven In nmrrlago 
t y her cou-iln, Mr. Leon Russell 
Rose, and w,as atcndcd by Mr.s. 
Thomas J. Dounan Jr., as matron 
of honor, also « cousin, Ml.ss Vera 
Martinez of West Haven. Mrs. F r a n 
cis W. Dllmnn, and Mrs. Edward 
Jarmie, of East Haven, wore brides
maids. 
I Mr. Kdward Jarmie was his 
brother's best man, and ushers were 
•the Mes.sers, H. Byrne Stoddard of 
•"West Haven, the bride's cousin; 

A. L. A. 
Automobile Legal Association 

FEATURES 
Legal advico in coso of criminal 
action. Emergency mochanical 

road service 

' C A L L 

H. J . Zahnlei+er 
TEL. BRANFORD 875-3 

FOÎ  INFORMATION 
A nnsoNAL iNTBnyiw, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, 1^1 AY BE ARIiANGBD 

^Thomas J. Degnan Jr., and Eugene 
Baunolc. 

A gown ot du.sty pink Chanlilly 
lace over pink satin was worn by 
the bride. Her veil was of dusty 
pink net trimmed with ChantUly lace 
and she carried an heirloom sntlii-

: coveted prayer book marked v/ith 
orchids and streamers of stcphanoUs 

The honor a t tendant wore an 
AUci! bluo Chantll'ly lace over pink 
satin gown, a blue lace poke bonnet 
and carried sweet peas and orchids. 
Gowns oC aquamarine, orchid and 
boiue Chanlilly lace over satin wore 
worn by the bridesmaids. They wore 
bercls of lace and net to match 

ithelr gowns and carried old-fash-
'loned bouriuets of Talisman roses 
land sweet pea.s. 

A reception aws held In tlic Foxon 
JTowne House, where decorations 
jwere white pompons and chrysan
themums. Mrs. Byrne wore a black 

icrcpe dress with black feathered 
jhttt and a corsage of white 
! gardenias. . 

For a plane trip to Cuba, thq bride 
wore a gray lame (l''ess with black 

laccossorjes, gray Persian lamb coat 
|ond gray hat tr immed with ostrich 
plumes. 

They will live In 286 Lombard 
Streofaf ter February 14. 

•The bride vms graduated from 
Now Haven Slate Teachers College 
and Is a member ot the faculty of 
the Clinton Avenue School. 

Mr. Jarmie alonded Providence 
College and wa.s graduated from .the 
Unlver.slty of Connecticut. At 
present ho Is doing graduate work at 
Trinity College and is a member of 
the faculty of the Branford High 
School. During the war ho served 
lor four years as an X-ray 
technician with a medical detach
ment of the Eighth Airborne 
Dlvl.'iion of the U. S. Army and was 
in the EuropeaTi T'hcatcr. 

New Jersey Couple 
Wed Here, Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Day 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sax ot Arling
ton, N. J. celebrated their golden 
weddinR February 5th. They were 
married 50 years ago In Branford, 
by t h e R'cv. Mai-tin ot the Tabor 
Lutheran Church. Mrs. Sax will be 
remembered as the sister of Mrs. 
Anna Svens Iverson of Branford. 

Tliere were many guests present 
at the anniversary party among 
them being the following persons 
form Branford; Mrs. Anna Iverson, 
Miss Helml Svens, Mrs. Rudolph 
Josephson, Mrs. Oscar Rank, Mrs. 

Teacher".; Arthur J 
.College a t which Mrs. Albert 
Columbo was hostess and also wa.s 

Miss Eunice Keyes 
Names Attendants 

F o r W e d d i n a S o o n i u e s l ' o t h o n V ' a r a luncheon and 
r u r Y Y C U U M i y • ^ " " ^ " , p e r s o n a l shower on New Year's Day 

iat the home of Miss Gertrude 
The marriage of Miss Eunice sha i le r ot Clinton, Conn. . 

Keyes of Stony Creek to Archibald | s h e was tendered dinner parties 
John Medlyn of Leete's Island Road, by Mrs. Oeorge Bl.shop and Mrs. 
Stony creek, will take place on juen ry OUvo a t the latter 's Oulltord 
Saturday afternoon, February lOUi, home; by -Mr. and Mrs. John 

bride, will serve as matron of Mr. . - !,„„„•. onae . wui serve as maiiuii ui "n . Elmer ;!. Jones of East MIS.S Kcyc., v m the gue.st of honor °^'^^ w^,,s^^^^^^ Mrs. Haven Willi serve as best man 

at a parly given by a &roup of, . f t h u r 7 r m tii nf West Har t - Ushers are to be Messrs. Harry and alumni of New Haven. Teacher'., Arthur^_^J. x;oulu^_^o|_^^we.st^^^^^^^ ^ Thompson brothers of 

son of Short Beach, sister of t h e the prospectiv^e bridegroom, 
pro.spectlve bridegroom. Mr. Kenneth P. Bird of Bristol. 

and 

a t 2;30,' In the Church of Christ, 
Congregational, in Stony Creek. 'The 
ceremony will be performed by the 
pastor, the Rev. Ernest Spinney. 

The bridc-elecl, will have her 
.sLsler, Miss Helen H. Keyes as mald-
ot-honor. Bridesmaid will be Miss 
Mary Jane Kamcrzcl of Branford. 

Mr. H. Morgan Keyes ot Greens-
burg will give his sister In marriage. 
Best man will be Mr. Jame.s Medlyn. 
brother of the groom. Ushers will 
be the Mcssors Sampson Medlyn 
and John M. Medlyn, both ot Stony 
Creek; Malcolm Braren of Guilford; 
John E. Smith and Edward Gros-
clttude both of Hacken.sack, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wagner ot Miss Keyes has been extensively 
457n Hulchln.son Street, Montreal I entertained a t many pre-nupUal 
Canada, announce the engagement Ipartles Including a buffet supper 
of their daughter, Mary, to Mr. Upd kitchen shower by Mrs. Paul 
Lester Arolsky. son of Mr. and Mrs. |vandeBogart of Walerbury, a 
Louis Arolsky, of i;)7 

Brainerd of Stony Creek and Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Owen of Nichols, 
Conn. 

Last Sunday, Miss Keyes was the 
guest ot honor a t a tea given by 
Mary Jane Kamerzcl and Mrs. 
Jo.seph Stojak a t the former's resi
dence on South Main Street at 
which Ml.ss Jonlla Cronin of Nev/ 
Haven and Mrs. William J. Ahem 
ot Branford were hosle.s.ses. 

Avenue, New Haven. The wedding 
Is slated for the s\immcr. 

Miss Wagner is the sister of Mrs.' 
Jack Popkln of Tliompson Avenue, 
East Haven. 

Short Beach Man 
Wi l l Be Marr ied 

To Har t f o rd Gir l 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

February 

9-10-11 

u 

Miss Sally Ann Stanley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tlieodore M. 

HlllVlde|^^sc"eliM°eous shower by Mrs, Henry ISlanley of Wcslland Avenue, West 
OUvo and Mrs. William Dow a t the 

New Haven and a mlacollancous .serve as her sister's maid of honor, 
shower by Mrs. Donald Smith ot and Mrs. Robert Rocks of West 
Slony Creek lEnglewood, N. J. cousin of the 

mm. 

Henry. J. LaCroix 
Range and Fuel Oil 

HARRISON AVENUE TELEPHONE 159 

LLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
~~CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT OR/ INGE 

Lena Klockars, Mrs. Anna Erickson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Johnson. 

GARDINER-NOBLE 
WEDDING PLANS 

EXCITE INTEREST 
Of interest to Branford summer 

residents and townspeople was the 
announcement, this week, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brooks Noble, 
of the Hemlocks, Indian Neck, and 
Coral Gables, Florida, ot the en
gagement ot their daughter, Lydla, 
to Mr. Francis Howell Gardner of 
Miami, Florida, tho son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Smith Gardner, also ot 
Miami. , ,. 

Ml.ss Noble was educated a t the 
Erskino School in Boston, Mass., 
and Parsons School of Design in 
Now York, from which she won a 
scholarship tor a year's study In 
Paris France. She later t augh t in^ 
Paris tor several years before the 
war. She Is now engaged In mural 
work, among her works being the 
Roney Plaza Bamboo Room in 
Miami Beach which was redecorat
ed recently. Her mother owns and 
manages the Montowese House In 
Ilndian Neck. 

Mr. Gardner is doing experiment
al work in Miami in a chemical 
company. 

The wedding will take place in 
late April or early May and will be 
In St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
in Cocoanut Grove, Pia. 

Ex-Brantord Gir l 
Becomes Engaged 
To U.S.C.G. Cade t 

Mrs. Carl Jasporsohn ot 77 Whal-
ley Avenue New Haven, formerly of 
Branford announces the engage
ment ot her daughter, Dorothy, to 
Cadet John Louis Knabenschuh 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl ICnaben-
schuh ot Sachem's Head, Guilford 
tormeriy ot 421 Whitney Avenue 

Miss Jasperson Is a graduate of 
Larson College. 

Cadet Knabenschuh was grad
uated from Admiral BiUard Acad
emy in New London, served as an 
enlisted man in tho U. S. Coast 
Guard, and Is now In the class of 
1040 a t tho U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy in New London. 

Barbara Moore 
Is Married To 

W. Tamidevich 
Mrs. Everett L. Moore ot 140 Elm 

Street announces the marr iage of 
her granddaughter , Miss Barbara 
Grace Moore to Walter A. Tamu-
levitch In the Church ot Epiphany 
of New Haven on January 26th. The 
Rev. James L. Hayes ofticlatod. The 
couple loft lor a wedding trip to 
New York and Washington, D. C. 
Following their return, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tamulevitch will reside a t their 
home on East Main Street. 

Council Members 
Hear Address By 

Thomas F. Parks 
Forty members of Eldorado Coun

cil No. 10. Knights of Columbus with 
their guests were present a t the last 
meeting held in St. Mary's Church 
Hall. The gathering was addressed 
by District Deputy Thomas.F. Parks ; 
Insurance Representative James 
Barrett and Service Supervisor 
Charles Ducey, all from K. of C. 
Headquarters in New Haven. The 
visitors were Introduced by Frank 
J. Kinney, Jr., Chairman of the 
Membership Committee, who re 
ported t h a t the prospects ot hold
ing first and second degrees within 
the next month or so were .very 
encouraging, with the major degree 
to be conferred in the late Spring. 
After the business meeting; a Clam 
Chowder supper was served by Mrs, 
John B. Waters, Miss Mary A 
Sllncy. Mrs. Prank J . Kinney, Jr . 
and Mrs. John B. Sliney. 

latter 's Stony Creek home, a mlscel 
lanoous shower given by Ml.ss Mary 
Rich ot Washington, D. C. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Braren ot Guilford a t her 
home. , , , . 

Also a buffet supper given by Mrs. 
Sa lPe t r l l lo , Mrs. Thomas D'Arcy 
and Miss Mary Petela a t the home 
of Mrs. PetriUo 
.shower by Miss 

Hartford will be married on Satur
day morning, February 19, at 11:3-0, 
in the church ot St Mark, the 
Evangoli.st, to Mr. Robert G. Tliomp
son, .son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
I 'hompson of Short Beach. The 
Rev. James E. Gorman will officiate 
a t the .service which will bo folllow-
ed by a reception in the home of 

.. mlsceilancous the bride-elect's parents. 
Mary Stowell of | MLss Mary Jane Stanley will 

O u r A n n u a l Spr ing 

abric Fair 
Thrilling S a v i n g s 

for Thrifty. Sewers 

—Come save . . . . 

Fabrics — Third Floor 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUrACTURESS ANO IN5TAUERS OP tAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 

"NUSIONE" RE-INFORCED SEBTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED HESPONSISltlTY FOR OEStON, MANUFACTURE, li;STAllATION I 

AND SERVICE . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (I«Upl">n« .quippjdl " " 
« REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWEJI EQUIP.' 

' MENT. «2 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

"Qua/idin^ Uta Jfealik oli/ta /JmaJticcutjfitHlUf UMC* fSSd" 
FACTORY AND OFFICES. 200-MO! BOUIEVARD toH-KJmh.iW), ,NEV< HAVEN i 

Copyiightcd 1048 . , 

UPHOLSTERING 
For ropairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
Icannof be excelled. Use AIR. 

fOAM *o fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnituro' for 

I sale at low rates. Antiques restored 
' TEL 8-3410 

IJ34 WlnlUy Av«, New Haven 

ELM CITY -
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

GINGER ALE 
Wor/d Famous...Because if s the world's finest 

Thursday, Fcbruai^ 10, 1949 Pftffe^twi 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classilu-a ail ra tes : 

50c per Insorllon ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Artil Iwcnly-fivc cents it ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

' AUI) FIFTY CKNTS IF 
1 0 AI'PEAU m BOI,0 
CAPS. 

AD IS 
FACE 

W N H C 
Luclcy LoRan 

Gillette. 
• I In addition, WNHC—TV is televis-

Why not have your typewriter and 11"E ^he weekly Tournament ot 
adding machine equipment p l a c e d | ^ ' - - . = ' - « , ' ^ o m ^ Wednesd^^^^ 10 
to Brs i class condition? Our luUy 
eipupped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and eUlcl-
ently and lurnlah, without charge, 
loan machines. 
KEUANCE TYPEWRITES 00. 

C. B. GUV, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street Wew Haven 

sponsons these matches. 
The new working ngreements 

signed by Connecticut's Window 
on the World with C. B. S. and 
N. B. C. will bring to southern New 
England televiewers an array of the 
top entertainment over WNHC—TV 
in the Elm City . New Shows which 
are now carried by the Nutmeg state 
video outlet. In addition to the lead
ing DuMont Nclork programs In
clude Americana sponsored by Fire
stone Monday at 9:30; We The 
People Tuesdays a t 0:00; Arthur 
Oodfrey and His Friends Wednes
days at8:00 with Iburnament of 
Champions boxing at 10:00; Broad
way Review Friday at 8:00. Your 
Showtime a t 9:30, and Boxing from 
New York at 10:00. 

In addition, top shows on Channel 
Six include the Original Amateur 

\/WiVI.JTKr» ' n r» \MI B D C — C a - i " ° " ' ' '>"'' PhUco Television Theater 
W A N f U E J - l i O W L t R b Y Sunday at 7 and 9 P. M., and tho 

IMMEDIAXK DEUVEKK: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome liras.s Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; KooflnK and Insulation. 

XUE CONN. I'LUlMBING AND 
LUMBEU COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Oaveu, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

I a*-~ ":•«*"•" :-::*t:-.rr»-:r.."-:«»'T,-'-«» 
! Southern New England sports fans 
cncc again will be able to en jov 
boxing on television through 

iWNHC—TV. Elm City video outlet 
jWHich has negotiated working 
iagreements with C. B. S. and N. B, C 
networksin addition to its affiliation 

;wilh the DuMcnl web. And Friday 
night February n t h will be the red 
letter evenlng.when Hie station airs 

<the Willie Pop vs Sandy Saddler 
, featherweight championship bout 
jfrom New Y'ork. 
I The Madison Square Garden 
event Friday Ls the Initial series ofler ot Mr. and Mrs, Frank Abldndl 
F i idayboMng bouts to be presented has recently enrolled in the New 
«T"'' ' ,j 'IM"'' '^^' '^" ô  J^,'"^°^^ " " the ! Haven Teacher's College. 

'^e°'teievi,'ed s f a n i n f . a ' T o ' p ' M ' ^'^'^ °- ^'"'^^ Seastrand, a n ac-
Ncw S e s to be TOmiwnd' Ki ^""^""^'^"^^ " ' 8 " ^ " '̂""^ entertainer, 
iicw .scnes lo bt sponsored by of Brooklyn, N. Y. Is .spending a few 

days with her parents and relatives 
here. 

Members representing the Stony 
Creek Churcli ot Christ at tended th" 

New'Yo\-k."BtiiiaiilhVe""Beerand'A'lc'f°^S'','''':^'s'> supper, which was 
held last Tuesday evening and spon 

the Branford 

STONY CREEK 

ter lng to Churcii Groups, High 
•Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men 's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
'I'en Pins. Free Instruction. For 
in tunnat ion call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

station's first regularly scheduled 
local production. Junior Parade, 
Wednesday at 7:45.S|)onsor of the 
Iccal show, which Is a Connecticut 
juveniletalen t .search, is Chamber
lain's Furniture Store nl New 
Haven. 

LOST—Pas.sbook No. 134G8. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-24 

G O O D C O O K I N G P O T A 
T O E S — c h e a p while they la.sl. 
Andrew's, Phone 4-3039. 

B U S I N E S S C O U P L E , ve te ran , 
'desire 3' or 4 imfurnlshed room. 
Call Branford 629 or New Haven 
3-0756. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, s.s. 

PROBATE COURT, February 2nd 
1949. 
ESTATE ot nOMINICK LEPRIC 

also knov/n as Domlnick Lepro late 
or Brantord In said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Rose 
Lepre ct Branford praying t h a t 
Letters ol Administi'ation may l)e 
granted on .said estate, as per ap 
plication on file more fully appears 
it is 

ORDERED—That .said applica
tion be heard and determined a t 
the Probate OfTlcc in Branford, in 
said DLstrict, on t h e 19lh day of 
February A.D. 1949 a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and t h a t public no
tice be given of the pendency ot 
said applieullon and of the time 
and place ot liearing thereon, by 
publishing this order three times 
in some newspaper published in 
Nev/ Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford. in said District. 

By the Court: 
FLORA K. GOLDSMITH, 

2-17 ) Clerk 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Sea-1 Mrs. and Mrs. Randolph Blsliop, 
strand recently had as their guest, their son Craig, and Mrs. Willy 
Miss Ella Lauri, who for the past Hoffman, all of New Jersey were 
two years has been studying in i week-end guests a t the home of Mr. 
colleges in Philadelphia. New York and Mrs. George Bshop. 
and New Haven, to become a nurse. | Hope the following all had the 
On Feb. 18. Miss Laurl Is planning happiest of birthdays, with many 
to sail back to Finland, her nat ive 'more coming, and may each one be 
land, where she will be stationed better t h a n the one before. Jean 
at theHcaith SLsler's Scliool a t Oulo. jMann, Fob. 5; Susan Hearns, Feb. 
Finland. iG; Shirley Skedgell, Feb. 0 and 

Miss Jean Marie Ablondl, daught- Richard Howd, Feb. 8. 
• - • • • • > ' • . "Tiiought For Tlie Week" 

, 'Tls a tunny thing how a darned 
poor loser always seems lo make 
such a darned good winnerI 

SALT DAMAGES 
PLANT_GROWTH 

Go easy witli salt in melting the 
ice along the driveways or walks 
this winter. Common salt, sodium 
chloride, ov even calcium chloride 
seeps into the soil and severely in
ures trees, shrub.s and foundation 

plantings next spring. 
For the sake of your trees, 

suggests Dr. Rush P. Marshall, di
rector ot the Bnrtlett Tree Re
search Laboratories, it is better to 
use sand or ashes on icy walks and 
driveways. 

It you must use salt in any 
quantity. Dr. Marshall says, flush 
tho soil around the trees early next 
spring with water to leach out the 
chloride. Salt used on fro'.!en gutters 
is Just as damaging when it drips 
onto valuable foundation plantings. 

Leaves ot trees and shrubs in
jured by sai l appear scorched In 
spring, lacking lustre ot healthy 
green. Needles of evergreens brown 
adidrop off. 

In the Air Force Aviation Cadet 
Program each flight instructor 
works with only four studenLs, en
abling him lo give them a maxi
mum of supervision and assistance. 

sored by the Branford Council ot 
Churches. Mrs. Elizabeth Burns 
spoke on "Religious Education in 
the Home." 

Mr. Albert Williams and Mr. 
James Kent will be the auctioneers 
at the White Elphanl Auction tobe 
held on Feb, 17 a t the Stony Creek 
School, under the sponsorship of the 
P. V. A. Proceeds will go to the 
Scholarship Fund. Anyone having 
contributions tor this affair may 
call 17104. 

Members of the Juvenile Grange 
are planning to attend the J . G. 
Annual Round-up a t the Cheshire 
Grange Hall on Saturday, Feb. 12. 

Miss Marilyn George, who is in 
training at the South Hampton 
Hospital In Lung Island has been 
elected President of her class. I t 
is the graduating class of 1051. 
Capping exercises will take place on 
Feb. 25. 

Philonians arc planning a Musical 
Review to be presented sometime 
in April, under the direction of Mrs. 
Marion Berger. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S H, C. CllUnCII 
Kev, John 3. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawlcy 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 8:15 
Mass 8:00 Norlhtord Congrega

tional Church 
Tlie children will receive their in

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Domlnlcait Nuns from 
New Haven. 

CONGKEGA-nONAI. CUUUCII ' 
Ucv. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holnbird 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Church school 

niet on Wednesday evening In the 
Rectory. Miss Laura Augur presided 
at the business session. A social 
hour followed. 

Rehearsals have begun tor the 
annual St . Patrick's musical revue. 
Members ot the parish interested in 
taking par t are urged to a t tend 
these early rehearsals. 

The residents ot the town are 
requested to at tend a special town 
meoting to W held In the North-
ford Comnumlty House on Next 
Monday evening to hear the reports 
ot the Board ot Education con
cerning the overcrowded conditions 
in tho present school buildings, and 

ZION EPISCOPAL CUURCII 
Rev. Ifrancis J. Smith, Kcclor 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5lh Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Simdays ' 

Church Scliool after the Service 

and 

and 

4th 

A dessert bridge will be hold on 
Feb. 23 at 7:30 o'clock in the base
ment of the Congregational Church. 
The proceeds will be used tor tho 
repairs to the church. 

The annual parish meeting was 
held last Sunday evening in tho 
Rectory. Following t h e transaction 
ot business the ZIon Parish Guild 
served refreshments. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 

USE ME MY LORD! i 
By Rutli Evls I 

Use me, my Lord, I would serve 
Thee, 

Enlighten my soul, tha t I might .see. 
Guide Thou my steps, along the 

way. 
Teach me what Thou wouldns't 

iiave me say. 
Oh, how I yearn to do Thy will. 
That Thou might say "Peace! Hu.sh! 

Be Still! 
Grant that a word of mine will 

cheer. 
Some lonely soul, just touched by 

tear. 
Let me feel pain,, it t l iat will send. 
One broken hear t to Thee to mend. 
Place on my brow. Thy " thorns" 

to wear. 
With Thee, my Cro.ss, is light to 

bear! -

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT January 22nd, 
1949. . 
Estate ot JOHN ALEX 2nd, late 

of Branford, in said' District, de 
ceased. , . 

The Administrator having exhi
bited his Administration Account 
with said estate to this Court tor 
allowance. It is 

ORDERED—That the 14th day of 
February, 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon a t the Probate Office in 
Brantord be and the same is as-
.signed tor a hear ing on the allow
ance of said Administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all person.'! interested there
in to appear a t such time and place 
by publishing a jiotice in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Probate District and my iiost-
ing a copy of said order on the 
l)ubiic sign-post in the Town ot 
Branford,- in said District, and re
turn make lo this Court, 

By tiic Court : 
2-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Cierl; 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR HAST HAVEN 
AND NliW IlAVt'N 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

IDISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT January 20lh, 
1949. 
Estate of LILLIAN M. SWIFT, 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Administrator c.t.a. having 
exhibited. his Administration Ac
count with said eplate to this Court 
for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
February 1949 a t 10 o'clock In the j 
forenoon at tlie Probate Office in j 
Branford be and the same is a s 
signed for a hear ing on the allow
ance ot said Administration ac
count Willi .said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. GoldsmlUi lo 
cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear a t sucii time and place 
by publishing a notice In some 
newspaper having a, circulation In 
said Probate District, and by post
ing a copy ot said order on the 
public sign-post in llio Town ot 
Brantord. in said District, and re
turn make to th i s Court. 

By the Court: 
2-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 13-14-15 

Gregory Peck, Anne Baxter In 

Yellow Sky 
ALSO 

Arthur Takes Over 

DISTttlCT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, January 20th. 

^ U . of THERESA STRUKUS 
late of Branford, in said District, 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 

THE MARX BROTHERS in 

A Night 
A t The Opera 

ALSO 

Henry Fonda, Dolores'Del Rio in 

The Fugitive 

Thurs., Fri., 

James Stewart, 

Sat., Feb. 17-18-19 

Joan Fontaine i 

You Go t t a 
Stay Happy 

ALSO 

Bodyguard 

Block's Market 
"The Little Store with Super Prices" 

Tel. Branford 997 Free Delivery 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

H A M B U R G (ALL BEEF) lb. 48c 

RIB ROAST (A A BEEF) lb. 55c 
C O R N BEEPÎ EATY LEAN NAVELS lb. 35c 

FOWL'''^NDER MEATY 

A SWELL BOILED DINNER 

DAISY HAMS 
lb. 

69c 
POT ROAST^QNELESSA.A. lb. 69c 

BAQON~^*^^^°^^^®AR CURED lb. 45c 

STEAKS WELL TRIMMED ib̂  75^ 
TENDER YOUNG 

LEGS OF LAMB 
GRdCERIES~~ 

Soap Powder Prices 
are Tumbling 

R fNSO-DUZ-OXVD,OL 

lb. 
59c 

all 30c 

N>4PK/NS(80) 

PEAS No. 2 

TOMATOES N 

JELLO 

3ach 

2 Tor 23 c 

15c 

o. 2 15c 

3 for 23c 

Peter Pan 
PEANUT BUTTER 35c 

RITZ 
CR>1CKERS 

LA ROSA 
PRODUCTS 

FINE BLEND 
COFFEE 

Ig. size 
3 Ic 

2 for 29c 

lb. 
41 c 

MIRACLE WHIP pt. 35c 

FRUITS 
GRAPEFRUIT Ig. lOc 

BANANAS ripe T5c 

ORANGES 
For Juice 

TOMATOES 

25c 
doz. 

pkg. 25c 

Yellow SQUASH lb. I5c 

O N I O N S 

MAINE 
POTATOES 

TURNIPS 
CABBAGE 

lb. 5c 
pk. 

69c 

lb. 
5c 

Canned Pears - Peaches 
Cherries, Fruit Cocktail 

without added sugar 

A FULL LINE OF 
FROZEN FOODS 

RUPPERTS • RHEINGOLD 

BEER 
Throway Bottles (24) 

$3.05 

Adv*nh»m%nt 

tins-. From where I sit... />i/ Joe Marsh 

Duke Gets His Tractor 

deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the Dis

trict of Brantord. liath limited and 
allowed six month.s fi'om the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims fop. set-
t lemnet. Those who nepiect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All person.s in-
det^led to said Estate are requested 
lo make immediate payment to . 

I^Tederick R. Hondo, Executor 
Address: 

Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney At Law 
P. O. Box 503 „ „ 
Branford, Connecticut 2-10 

nuke Thomas boutjlil a farm witli 
tilt' money lie'd suved in the Serv
ice, but he couldn't fict u tractor. 
lie needed it badly, hut was tenth 
on Ihe local dealer's list. 

"Tell you what," old man Peters 
say.?. "If those nine fellows ahead 

, of you agree, you'll gel the next 
one I get In." "No, thanks," aaya 
tJuke, "I'll just take iry turn." 

But old Peters mails out nine 
postcards. And the other day he 
tells Duke his tractor will he in 
next week. " I simply wrote the 
facts to the fellows ahead of you. 
I'hey decided it." 

From where 1 sit, it'a that spirit 
of understanding tli«r helps make 
our democracy so great. Under
standing for the other fellow's 
problems and respect for the other 
fellow's rights —whether It's his 
right to earn a living, his right to 
cast his vote against your candi
date, or even his rigitt to enjoy a 
moderate, friendly glass of beer or 
ale—if and when he chooses. Let'v 
always keep it that way! 

Edward F. C o p e 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Sorvico 

Phono IS08-3 

Post Rood Branford, Conn. 

school be built to Include room tor 
the Klndcieartert through the. 
'TVXiiei that thl3 m^tlne 
will be well attended and that ex
pressions ot opmions^may be heard 
that the mftttef be brought to » 
logical conclusion. » , , „ » „ 

^ i c Public Health Nursing As
sociation held lU annual meetrng 
In the Northlord Community nouso 
and a comprehensive rpRort of the 
nctlvilies of the Public Health 
Nurse, Mrs. Wllhelmlila B. Schuessl-
er was given and also the alms oI 
the association were outlined. 111686 
reports showed an Increasing load, 
and a spreading out of services 
rendered both to the adults ot the 
community and to the school and 
preschool children. • 

' f 

Tlie University ot Camicctlout's 
national chanmplonship' scocer 

. , .. _,. _.,leain yielded only loiir go 
the Board that a new consolidated llaking 11 starlght games Mils fall. 

Your Child's 
Shoe Problems: 

You naturally want to have your children 
fitted with shoes that are the right she and 
the right last. 

So that you may actually "see" the f i t of the 
shoes you buy . . . . and so that you can Yorify 
that your child is fitted correctly . . . . we 
have roco^itiy installed a PRJMEX X-RAY 
shoe fitter. • 

For shoes that a^e sinart, and for shoes that 
are fitted by X-ray, visit Cesare Palaia's De
partment Store today. 

Cesare Palaia's Dept. Store 
TELEPHONE 447 

50 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

4W0""D0"^WH0I£*^I0B! 

I 
I 
ti. 

# 

^^^^«SE mi)SK;j^ 

$MtiiM!$lW1Mlk! 

iav«s up lo 10 galloni 
of water p«r loodl 

L A U N D R O M A T U « Tr»il«-M«il«, «•«. U. fJ. Pit . 

valer pmr loodi #* 

-Pflf 0001^ 

MV'MI 
only iomp^M%hf < 

IN THi WESTI/NGHOU5E 
U A U N D R O M A T 

Save precious lu>t water and soap.l Ex-
clmivc washing action washes clothes 
clcmier. No boiling to tho floor...inBtallB 
anywhere. Soiled water drains away Irom 
clothes. Five-year i/uaranlee on the 
Sealed-in-StccI Irammixeion. 

IN THi weSTINGMOUSe 
OLO>TH«S DRYIR 

Tho WcstinghouBu.ia tho only C lo tba 
Dry i r that shuta off automati<jally 
when clothes arc ikfi or juot right; for 
ironir>g. Clothes arc tumblo-diwd,' »p/l 
anifiuffy. No more leorfc or.w<io<*«r 
worries. 

Copyright, I'JI'J, United Slatei Brewers Foundation 

BOTH ON DISPLAY NOW 

Come in and learn more abou,t these two 
wonderful pieces of home laundry equip
ment, ^hey are the last word in efficiency 
and economy. Their streamline beauty in 
design fits into every modern plan of kitch
en and laundry layout. 

THE CONNECTICUT®'liiGHT&.RowEBi€a 
' A Bmiinst-tAnugtd, Tiut-PtjUtg Conptmf 



Hj.Gi.i."..;̂ ) ri;i-.:Oi>ii.L L I D U - I . Y 
r,-.?.T IL.VLI', CT. 
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Running Brooks 
BY BILL ADERN 

Jimmy Powers of the Now York Dally News recently wrote In his 
sports column. "Tlie Powerhouse" t h a t many ot the crack wr't'OB P " " 
sonalltles of the country could be found In the small towns. Conslstanl-
ly h e h a s been writing, as have other big time sports chroniclers, of 
name men t h a t have retired to the pastoral confines of the coui^try 
hamlets. He knows too, t h a t many top stories, never told, ' " " / h r o u s h . 
t h r m l n d s 01 the retired not unlike waters gushing troni uhdiscovered 
springs. Brantord, too, has its "books in running brooks ' . , , , 

The story Stems from a letter and an editorial which reached ou. 
town this week. I t runs the gamut from the nedgUng days of Ch cogo 
to the tranqullhess of our town; from bootleg lights to the P" "=^ 
areno; from the bewildering days ot the immigrant to the serenity of 

air travel, . . , , ,. 
I t is, underneath, a warm story ot paternal dcvoj.lon. 
The letter wos from Michael a . Laich and i t announced his ret i re

ment from the sports world. The editorial was written by Steve Brklch, 
editor ot the voice ot the Croatian Fraternal Union, "Z". I t told of the 
I.aich contribution to the sport's world. Both the letter and the editorial 
a re well done but the former, writ ten in choice lines, carries the story. 
I t happened this way— , lu „ ,. , atof„„ i„ 

Mike was born in Croatia In 1882. He came to the United States In 
1900 when his brother Joe. well known by old timers In Brantord. sent 
tor him. ,, , , r 1 

Like nearly everybody In boisterous America ot those days, he fol
lowed Horace Qreeley's advice and went west—to Chicago, whore he dis
covered tha t h e had a bit of pugilistic talent. 

m those days boxing was no t the accepted sport t h a t It Is today. 
Most of the purses were the wagers placed on one's ability. The 

matches were bootleg. T h a t Is they were orranged with a minimum of 
publicity and staged in small athletic arenas, farmers' ba rns and even 
on barges, In certain areas ot the United States. 

OToole Shines 
As A-I Quintet 

Thursday , Febrt iary 10 1949 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

Tips Boys ClubiL.*^^^^-:-
Willie O'Toolc's nifty 

three point shooting exhibition 
paved the way for an exciting over
time victory for the Ital ian Ameri
can Club over the New Haven Boy a 
Club in the latter 's gym on Tuesday 

In the rolslerous Chicago town, as the city was rebuilding after 
; Mrs, O'Leary's cow had kicked the lantern, Mike Laich was born to the 
boxing world. I t was the custom, then to light under a ring name. His 
manager gave him, "Jim Scott", after a famous lighter before him. 

They were rowdy matches but paid oil well If you had ability and 
immigrant kids needed tiio lucre. 

I t was in Chicago in 1904 tha t h e met Joe Choylnskl, a tamed Croat 
battler, who once fought Jim Jeffrey for twenty rounds after he had j^^^ ^ 
sustained a severe scalp wound. I t was In Chicago, also, t h a t he met 
Jack Johnson, tamed negro heavyweight champion. Choylnskl, though, 
wanted Scott to enter his stable, under his training, and shoot for the 
big figures ot the sport. The local m a n refused and continued to box a t 
the Qllmore A . C d n l l i e corner of Adams and Wabash Streets , under the 
reins ot Harry A. Ollmore. Shortly thereafter h e and ano ther fighter of 

; the times. Orover Hayes came east to Philadelphia ajid Baltimore where 
both fought In both cities. 

Laich retired from the ring a short time later after sulterlng a 
badly broken r ight wrist in a match a t the Broadway A.C. in the former 
city. In 1907, Laich settled tor all t ime in Brantord, i 

I t was here t ha t he mot Kather lne Zvonkovlc. a remarkably pre t ty 
• 'girl and a native ot Brantord. Older residents will recall her residence 

• as the old stone house on Main St ree t and delight in rememliering her 
' fun loving ways. The couple was wed in 1910. 

The union was fruitful, both numerically and in quality, tor Mrs. 
• Laich bore him six healthy children, all abundantly blessed with reams 
of personality. 

Each ot the six were closely Identlfled With sports. Two ot t h e girls. 
Eleanor and Cather ine rising to nat ional prominence. Behind the i r suc
cess was the Imposing figure of their father, watching, guiding a n d 

•remonstrating when things went wrong. • 
Brklch, some years ago, said t h a t the Laich family was t h e second 

family in Croatian sports in the country. The first, h e said, was the 
Zlvlcs. the family ot boxers from the Pittsburg area. B rk l ch was wrong. 
The family ot Lalchs could do anything t h a t the Zivics could do and 

: more besides. They were not the specialists t h a t Zivic lami ly wore 
but the true champion is not the boy who runs the h u n d red ya rd dash 
in 0 and two-fltths seconds but ra ther t he docathelon champion—the 
lad who knows no peer in any sport. In the Laich lamily al',one top notch 
performances, closely approaching nat ional figures, h a v e been . wri t - , 
'ten iri the spor t s^nna l s ot Brantord and the State ot Coniaecticut. Foot
ball, basketball.cjiaseball, girl's basketball, swimming, sal ling, wrestling 
and boxing havjp had their mysteries quickly solved by the laughing band 
ot Laich kids.^^he Zlvlcs may have made more money bul'i in all around 
oxcellenoe t h w would no t compare to their Branford cousdns. 

Yet the-^Brantord family was no t spoiled. Despite Moemlng indul
gences by tHelr dad. the family always kept its feet on t h e ground. No 
doubt, their mother, lovcable Katie, quick to chastise Iner brood but 
equally fierce in their defense, played t h e major role d u r i n g the teen-

I age meandq-ings ot her oltsprlng, inborn tamlly love broui^ht them all 
within the sphere ot thoir parents ' guid^ance. even today, \ vhen all but 
one has been bound by the gold circle on. t h e third finger, lei t hand. 

But Katie is gone. I t is the only breo.lc.ln the family—and a ha rd one. 
Yet on hor death bed, Mike received Ids greatest blessing. E n those last 

. few minutesjwhen a mother has bld, l ier children farewell. \ tor the last 
time, and turns to her husband, wltii t ears in her eyes, nol \ with worry 
tor her future but anxiety tor thosfi being loft behind, w h o a all ear thly 
Indulgences and transgressions a re iorg iven , she whispered, " y o u ' v e been 
a better father to them, Mike, t h a n i have been a mother". I 

The answer to t h a t lies in t h e golden book ot God but l(t mu^t have 
left a measure of contentment in the hear t of a man >vho worked 
through tlie Immigrant stages of back breaking labor, i through the 
blood ot the hidden rings ot Balt imore, Philadelphia and Chicago back 
Into a small town where he i-alsod a family. To a hamae t where h e 
guided them to respected elo'vations ot country life and : a t the same 

.time took a keen Interest l a t h e doings of a community M-ilhln a com
munity, the C.F.U. , 

He stepped into na t iona l Croatian pronvlnence in V.'933 when ho 
.brought the Steeltown, Pa'., basketball team to Brantord, icu the first In-
tersectlonal game ever to be played In the town. Aside C rom the tried 
names of Laich, Yusakevlch, Swirskl and Ucjsian, he adop ted the Harts , 
Brannlgans, Joneses, C) ancys and baptlse.,1 them into t he local lodge 
with the magic ot the fj.F.u. emblem. 

He gloried, too. In,' the success of the Tambouritza Oi chestra which 
W the late twenties ipn-ought much fame to the Croatian, people ot the 
town. 

• In recent years , he again brought llic name ot the local C.F.U, into ' 
the national spoHlgiht when he directed the lodge sottDall team into 
seaboard ohami^lonslUps. 
• cm occasion, alsio, ho h a s dabbled in politics bu t t h m c except tor 
his fire corarulsison appointment, ).\a has been stymied, probably be
cause he h a s B, fierce lovo for thiiv^s democratic. He Is a m ember of the 
Boara of Directors ot the Commiu ,ilty council and wlthfaV t h e past year 
led a^uccessful fight against out slders in Community League competi
tion. He vehemently adheres to ( .ha t belief. 

His letter said t ha t he was t etirlng from the sport giwie because he 
was growing old. Tha t is doubtf .i j i _ t o r in Meriden, he has a tou.r year old 
.granddaughter, Margaret Mar ' , , . McLean. The to t h a s glvia\ mat.^y swim
ming exh bitions even a t t h a t, age. I t is a sure bet t ha t when Miss Mc
Lean wants a new swim suit m a t .Grandpa Mike Laich w.HU see t h a t she 

That , too, Is a form of. sports promotion for no m a n c a n grow old 
with a flock ot grandchild xan .about him. 

" The win gave the locals another 
notch in their gradual climb tow
ard the state semi-pro chainplon-

Dcspite O'Toolc's brill iant play, It 
was no t a one man exhibition tor 
Joe St. John chipped In with a 
sterling eighteen points In a grea t 
contributary elTort. Fritz Oraz osa 
with eleven markers was excellent 
In his debut with the I-A's and was 
Franklo Yasavac, crack ex-Junior 
CoUebe pivot. Ray McKlnnel, form
er East Haven High ace, was su
preme with his ten point total. 

Petrotes.'ia and Rudy Canelll and 
Babe Cox formed the pin-point ot 
the snappy Boy's Club oftonslve. 

The game was a bruising allalr 
with three Branfordllea being 
ejected via the per.sonal foul route. 
One, Barbato, was lo.sscd out by 
retereos. Weiss and Butcher, for 
the same Inlractlons. 

TralllnR a t halftlme 30 to 20, the 
New Haven array rallied In the 
closing stages of the regulation 
contest to tie the fracas a t 07 all. 

In the overtime the Branfordltes 
tallied three quick baskets to spoit 
a six point lead and again the 
Clubbers came back lighting to 
edge up to within a point or the ul
timate victors. A foul shot by Joe 
St. John sewed up the contest a s a 
desperation shot by Cox rimmed 
the hoop and fell away as the whls-

Branford and ICasl Ilavcn High 
twenty- Schools will both be entitled to 

places In llic pla-yrtowns ot tlic class 
"M" C. 1. A. C. cnamliion.shlps to he 
held in the I'aync Wlillncy Gym 
later this month as the result ot 
Important wins over IUUKII uiipiisi-
tlon during the past week. 

* CHEERLEADERS PERFORM 
FOR BURLINGTON H I G H 

The fame of t h e Branford 
lIlRh Cheerleaders i.s spreading. 

On Sal\irday ot this week two 
ot the Bratllcboro, Vt., cheer
leaders with one of the school 
Instructors, will visit Brantord 
where tlicy will ubscrvc the 
local yell queens work out in 
preparation tor the coming 
Knsl I lavcn game on Tuesday 
evening. Ilrattleboro is rcor-
I;anl7.ing their chccrlcadtng de
par tment and pridcfuily. tlie 
Review says, tlicy will be 
watching the best on Saturday. 

BRANFORD LA. 
O'Toole 
Erlckson 
Oaldonzl 
Yascvac, 
MacKlnnel 
St. John 
Qrazloaa 
Sokolowsky 

Totals 
BOYS CLUB SRS 
petratesa 
Ruggerlo 
Amendola 
Weeks 
Cox 
Canelll 
Barbaro 

B 

1 
2 
1 
5 
7 
8 
1 

30 
B 

5 
1 
1 
1 
0 
B 
3 

F P 
8 7 23 
0 2 
0 •! 
0 2 
2 12 
•1 Hi 
1 11 
n 2 

14 74 
P P 
2 12 
1 3 
2 10 
2 10 
1 13 
1 17 
1 7 

Totals 31 10 72 
omoials; J . Weiss, Butcher. 
Halt t lme score: 30-20. Brantord . 

A well-traveled canine Is Jona
t h a n III, the snow-white Univer
sity ot Connecticut mascot. Jona
than was along when Admiral 
Richard Byrd journeyed to the 
South Pole for Operation High 
Jump . 

The story ot the annual tourney 
will not bo entirely contlncd to 
Ilousatonic League schools this year 
for the slate's most potent Individu
al scoring display was racked up 
this week when Johnny Lusa, six 
foot one Inch, senior pivot h i t the 
ccorlng column tor 40 points 
as Rockville defeated LaSallclte 
Seminary 80 to 50. Rookvlllo Is one 
ot the bettor M schools. 

' • • • 

A word to tlic wise Is KUtflcicnt 
but school ball players who a rc 
playing outside ball tor indepen
dent teams should get wise to them
selves. The Review ottioe has been 
called twtee for a cheek this week 
but neither boy mentioned has been-
Bullty to our knowledge. 

* • *. 

k e n Goodwin, Rhode Is land 
Stale basketball star made the 
s ta tement last Monday while riding 
on the train from Boston tha t Hugh 
Greer, of Connecticut, rated highly 
in his book. Oreor, he said, went to 
t h o R h o d y dressing room, after a 
defeat last year and congratulated 
each player ontho winning side. 
Goodwin .said t ha t was the only 
lime hi his collegiate career t h a t 
any opposing coach had over 
bothered to make such a gosturo. 

*" • • 

The East Haven gym will be 
crowded to overflowing next Tues
day nlglit when the Vcllowjaekcls 
and tlie lloimcls get together in the 
second ot tliclr two games series. Tiie 
first contest played in ISraiiford 
three weeks ago was a thriller 
being finally decided in the over
time Init tile Branford team lias 
been riding liigli shice t ha t game 
kiruiekiiig ..oft ..the ..loop ..leaders, 
Wallhigtord and SlieUon witli reck-
elss abandon. East Haven lias been 
1110 the less impressive by tying in 
the loose ends of tlie schedule In 
impressive tasliion. 

* «• ¥ 

• House Joint Resolution No. 23 has 
been adoptetl by the General As
sembly as follows; Tha t the fish
ing season on lakes and ponds Is 
extended through the date of 
S'ebruary 27, 1949. The same 
scchdulo ot open days will prevail 
during this extension a s Is provided 
during the regular open season. 

• • * 

I;yman Hail High gained a 
ineusurc of revenge after losing to 
Sliellon early in the season and 
made it a doubly Joyful event by 
taking Shelton High i'nto camp last 
Friday night. The second tlirill was 
evidenced w'iicn it as lumounccd 

Milford Bows 
To Branford 

Mlltord High provided Branford 
with a stern test before allowing 
the Hornets to make the qualifying 
round ot the coming M cla.ss tour 
ney, bowing In tlie late s tages of 
contest, 41 to 37 before a crowd ot 
over 400 a t the Central G r a m m a r 
School Auditorium last Friday 
night. 

A steamroller second period gave 
Branford Us margin ot victory after 
it toll behind a t t h e opening period 
13 to 0. The Sampsonmcn led a t the 
midway point 27-23. 

Sobolewskl set the pace tor the 
victors with 14 points and Lo
carno added 12. Rydelok and Mc
Carthy both connected tor nine 
points for Milford and Samuelson 
tallied e ight 

The summary: 
MILFORD 
McCarthy, t 
Kwaak, l 
Anllsdulc, f 
Samuelson, c 
Carrol, c 
Rydelek, g 
Ford, g 

Totals 
BRANFORD 
Locarno, f 
Lehr, t 
Dolan, t 
Sobolewskl, c 
Chandler, g 
Vlshno, g 

Totals 

B 
' 3 

0 
3 
0 
0 
4 
0 

14 
B 

0 
0 
.5 
2 
2 

F 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 

P 
9 
1 
0 
0 
0 
9 
4 

37 
P 

0 12 
2 
2 

15 
4 
0 

15 11 41 

Branford Beats 
Gaels Easily At 
State Armory 

Branford High School roared Into 
third spot ot the Houstonlc League 
a t t he state armory on Tuesday 
night when its Hornets warned by 
the successes of recent weeks, stung 
the Shelton Gaels in a surprising 
win. The final score was 58 to 46. 

I t was a trio of scoring brilliants 
which net ted the locals the in but 
a clever .strategy move, instituted 
by Coach Warren Sampson a t the 
.start ot the fourth period, was re-
spon-slbiir tor the Insurance. The 
Gael's managed to keep with hail
ing distance ot the tinners until 
t ha t point when the wily mentor 
substituted a third guard, Boutellier, 
tor the inexperienced forward, 
Blake Lehr. 

The oltonslve power was provided 
by Lou Locarno who tallied ninteen 
points, and co-captains, Sobolewskl 
and Vlshno who hi t tor eleven and 
tour lcen 'markers respectively. 

Comcowich was the key figure 
in the Shelton attack as Coach Vin 
Murray's boys vainly tried for the 
winning points. He hooped fourteen 
points, closely followed by Captain 
Ted Vincent who started a t right 
forward in a surprise move. , 

Valuable assistance in the Bran
ford a t tack was forthcoming when 
Washington stepped into Bob Sobo-
lewskl's scoring shoes a s the latter 
was tossed Worn the game in the 
last period via the personal foul 
route. The coming star counted for 
a basket and a foul In the closing 
minutes of the hard fought game. 

Branford led from the opening-
whistle and had a 22-14 margin a t 
the s ta r t of the .second quarter, 
Shelton c u t the margin t o 36 to 30 
a t the half bu t Vlshno's torrid third 
period assault pushed the ad
vantage t o 47 to 38 a t the three 
quarters when Sampson made h is 
stellar substitution to Ice the lilt. 

The summary: 
Branford 

Locarno, t 
Lehr, t 
Boutlllier, c 
Sobolewskl, g 
Washington, g 
Chandler, t 

Eastie Array 
Edges Seymour 
East Haven's cla.ssy array ot 

basket shooters raced to an impor
t a n t 45 to 36 win over Seymour In 
the former's gym last Friday night. 

Seymour took an early lead in 
the first period. The visitors led 
12-7 a t the end of the initial period. 
The Eastles rallied to score 15 
points in the second period and 
went ahead 22-21 a t hal t t lme. By 
the end ot the third period the Crl-
safimon had built up a 36-30 bulge. 

Steve Narraccl and Joo D'Onofrio 
paced the victors with 14 points 
apiece. Cacace taUied 13 for East 
Haven. Domonych led Seymour wltli 
a total of 14 markers . 

T h e tr iumph was the 11th in 17 
s ta r t s for the Eastshoremen tor the 
season. In a preliminary contest, 
tlie East Haven Qayvees posted a 
23-17 victory over the Seymour Jay -
vees. 

The summary: 
EAST HAVEN 
Cacace, t 
D'Onofrio, t 
Narraccl ,c 
Nautte, c 
PaollUo, g 
Esposlto, g 

Totals 
SEYMOUR 
Domonych, ! 
Hummel, f 
Bazzell, t 
Blanko, c 
Johns, g 
Kulas, g 

Totals 

! • ' : 

t ha t t he defending M class champs 
ere eligible to compete in tlic s ta te 
tourney. 

Vinny Drake, Ansonla's talented 
iiogro alhlelo, can write his ticket 
most any place. The pros would like 
to sign him for baseball. Colleges 
are hoping to interest him in fur
ther schooling tor his football and 
basketball play. Smooth is the word 
tor h is performance. 

* * * 
Besides Drake other outs tanding 

basketball men ta the s ta le scholas
tic circles a r e : Lusa, R<ockvillc, 
Mazurck and Wriiin of ILirtford 
Bulkclcy, Blain of East Hartford, 
Tliompsoii" ot Guilford Vincent ot 
Slieltoii, Four a re Pivot men. 

B 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 

17 
B 

7 
2 
1 
4 
1 
a 

F 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 

11 
P 
0 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 

P 
13 
14 
14 
1 
1 
2 

45 
P 
14 
7 
2 
8 
5 
U 

15 0 30 

Vlshno, g 
• Totals 

Vincent, f 
McCarthy, t 
Saurase, c 
Pepe, g 
Cullk, e 
Comclch, g 
Derruda, g 
McMahon, g 

Totals 
Score a t 

Shelton 30 

3 19 
0 4 
0 2 
3 11 
1 3 
1 5 
2 14 

M. I, F, BOWUNG LEAGUE 
TEAM . W 

3 34 
1 34 
8 28 
0 26 
2 25 

• 4 21 
7 19 
5 17 

Shelton 
24 10 g8 

2 10 
2 4 
2 8 
1 3 
2 4 
4 14 
1 1 
0 2 

hall: 
16 14 40 

Branford 36, 

Red Sox take note ; Pete Lind, 
the six-foot, six-inch University of 
Connecticut center, would like to 
meet Ted Williams. Pe te has had 
tha t ambition ever sice Ted put on 
a Sox uniform. 

Girls Quintet 
Tops S1^ Mary's 

Bianford Hlgli's Q W sy array o t 
feminine hoop tQSiS(?ir? edged t h e 
St. Mary High IS4l!ifl«>)' g i r ™ b v a l 4 
^„£,,S°.S1"- • ' ' * * ^ / -Cennedy and 
S^nlif^'^.A S?*? '°P- performers for 
Branforck HIgb w*f .n^ equally fine 
f l ^ ^ ^ , " ? ^ ? ^ , c n o i k e d Sp to the 
V,, ? " °' -oyl"^' Zi' irowsky, Pepe and 
yls^iiJi^. The v^lsV.iors were held to 

two points after totaUng seven in 
the opening frame. 

In the Jay-vee conbost, Nancy 
Mlschler tossed in five inorkers tor 
the girls bu t the all ar^iund excel
lence ot Christine Zollo,\ who regis
tered 14, gave the vls i tois an 18 to 
13 win. ' 

The 94 points against New H a m p 
shire in the 1040-47 sensor; Is the 
hightest total ever scored; by a 
University ot Connectlcpt Jjasket-
ball team. 

ihe difference 
You know it's a new "Feel" Ihe minute you get in the new Ford. You feel 

the new ease of handling. Tlial's Ford's Fingertip Sleeringl You feel 

a new kind of lively power. That's Ford's new "Equo-Poise" 

Engines—your choice of a new 100 h.p, V-8 or new 95 h.p. Six! 

You f^el new stopping powerl That's from Ford's new 

35% easier-acting King-Siie Brakes. You feel new . 

comfort, too, from Ford's new springs, and F6rd's "Tllfll'o'e O 
"Mid Ship" Ride. But take the'wheel— I 1161 cS 9 

try Ihe new Ford "Feel" yourselfl 

Youi ford DBsUi invite* you to liuen to the f iej Allen Sliow. Suniidy t«enlngj-HDC Nel*otK at a IX) t.S.li 
lltteii to llie loid Uieilei, lildi) Ivinlnil.-CBS nnwiiik at 9 00 I.S.1. 

in your future 

PLACE YOUR ORDER HOW W I T H YOUR FORD DEALER 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

L 
17 
17 
23 
25 
20 
30 
32 
34 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT — SHERRY — MUSCATtL 
WHITE PORT — PAIE DRY SHERRY 
.HAIF I nr\ 5TH P C C 

GAL I . X 7 BOI 3 3 

OAl lON JUG 

BOI 

2.39 

BOT 1 1 

MOUQUIN 

PETRI 

ROMA ESTATE S?85 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES 

BURGUNDY — CLARET — lINFANDEl 
HALF Q Q C 5TH 
GAl BOT 

GAl lON JUG 1.89 

49= 

GAl 
JUG 

MARCA PETRI 
VINO ROSSO PASTOSO 

2.17 n . l 8 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

64 
PROOF 

5TH n O Q 
BOT U . O / 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

S4 
PROOF "" 3.39 BOI 

7 YEARS OLD 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 2.99 

PEiWBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

Si 
PROOF sTH 2 9 5 

BOT 
4 0 % WhUkiei 

6 0 % Grain Neutral Splrlte 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF 
Whiibl . i 

STH n Q Q 
BOT Z . 0 7 

tllii product 4 yeor« old 

TOIV\ MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF 

STH 2^99 
BOT 

DiilllUd in Kentucliy 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYEiOR BOURBON 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

66 'i STH 
PROOF J BOT 
Whi.Ule* In/ thti product 6 Y'ore old 

' MANY OT^ER NATIONAllY KNOWN 
BRANDS!'AVAIIABIE AT A iP STORES 

3.49 

: ? * . 

P^'-

( • • 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
(She lEaat Hawn 5 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL. . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

E. H. BOOSTERS START 
SECOND YEAR WITH 

MUCH ENTHUSIASM 
NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS FOR 1049 HEADED BY JOSEPH 

LAURELLO—OPEN MEETING SUNDAY MORNING 
AT U AT 328 MAIN STREET 

By "EFT"' 
The E.- H. Booster Club, entering 

Its second year of existence, elected 
Its second group of leaders a t a re
cent monthly meeting. New Names 

T W E N T Y . F I V E Y E A R S ON M A I N S T R E E T 
The pas t ( luartcr of a I'outur.v has scon E a s t Unvfii rlevolop from 

an overgrown vill«<;c inlii a suburban shopping center with busy 
s tores o t many kinds. Twenty-five years have brou|j;bt a wealth of 
changes to Ma in Street . 

Tak ing an active p a r t in this t ransi t ion on Main S t ree t lias been 
DBTI PoriUa, prominent East Haven business man, who first came to 
the Main S t r e e t busiivess scene in 1!)2'V, .inst twenty-five years ago 
this year . 

A native of Yotmpslown, Ohio, where bis father hatl lonp been 
act ive in the retail and wholesale business, Dan heeded, in reverse, 
the advice ot Horace Greely to " O o Wes t yonnp; man, On W e s t . " l i \ -
s tead o t going West, D a n Par i l la came East . His journey ing b rough t 
him to Eas t Haven and he found this communi ty very much to bis 
l iking. 

Twcnty-tive years ago he entered the employ ot .lacob Balt imore, 
re ta i l grocer, wli'ose es tabl ishment was s i tna ted then w h e r e the Bas t 
Haven Cleaners now have their s tore . Three years l a t e r Dan Par i l la 
w e n t into pa r tne rsh ip wi th Mr. Bal t imore, and together they bough t 
the building across the s t ree t a t the corner of Taylor Aveinie. This 
pa r tne r sh ip las ted eleven years du r ing which time Dan Parilla be
came a very well and favorably known resident of the town ot his 
adoption. 

I n 1938 Dan s t ruck out tor himself, opening D a n ' s Economy 
P a c k a g e S t o r e a t 280 Main St ree t , the presen t locat ion of the Car
roll Cut-Rate Store. H e r e his business prospered and Djin Pa r i l l a ' s 
genial smile and friendly handclasp made bis growing establ ishment 
one o£ the t o w n ' s l andmarks . In 1944, as Main S t r ee t business grew 
a n d expanded , and w h a t had been only open lots, filled wi th new . o — ...... — . . . . . . . . . 
s tores , D a n Par i l l a moved his_bnsiness to i t s prese.Tt location nex t l}y„n^oded^^unds,^|Uch^^^^^^^^ 

Business Group 
Making Plans 

For A Smoker 
Plan we made a t the mcollnc-

Monday night of the East Haven 
business Association lor a "gct-
aqualnted" smoker to be held In 
the Town Hnll In March, the dale 
to be announced later. Tlic com
mittee will plan an Interesting pro
gram tor the evening and all busi
ness people ot the town will be In-

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Fbruary iiasslug fa.ill .i 

Sunday will be anniversary 
the Big Snow ot Feb. 20, 1934. 

ot age and over, s urged to Join. 
Dues are only one dollar per year. 

For those who are not famllar 
with the purpose ot the Booster v f i c d ' t o ' a t t e n d . T h l s affair will 

•w «nmca ° ' " ' ' ' ^•'<'"'<','!l'? ' " ? tcw words. The nmrk the opening of a program to 
and faces are Included in the latest Booster Club has been formed tor acquaint the business people of the 
S m c S line-up a h?a thy lnSM" '« '= ' ' P ' ' ' ==^^ P"'P°«.? " ' promoting iiown with the a d v a n t a g e s ^ t work-
tion of the growing e S s l a s m and J,"? ^^^Pfj ' ' ' "B y°«"^ • ' « W ' ^ «"<> Ing together toward a common end. 
interest In the work o t the Booster iW^""^" In the Town of East Ha- v inccnt QagUardl, newly elected 
organization. Taking office a s7 ,^" ' „^l' „'^f,',%''^„°{iiiV°„„°„^rfivi»? President of the association, pvcsld-
Presldent will be a comparltlvc J ' ° " jy^,^' 'VP,^ '"^,V,'''\,?"''^'^^^^^ 
new-comer to the ranks, a real 'AWhrn, rt,„.f ^ n „ iffoir nr ?rHv\?v ' " ""^ "-ow" » « " bascmonl and 
Father ot three young and h a n d - ^1\'^„'^°,V,„ °L'l?,yf" i ^ ' , n n m n ^ w ' p a r l o u s projects wore discussed, 
some sons. Mr. Laurello exemplifies K",„°.^„,„,°,„ 'r ,?" 'L,,ri?„, Ti,» t™,,,. Considerable enthusiasm was shown 
the t rue Booster member. Humor-i^«^;«j;='^''i;°,y"'fJ0^",>^,^^^ "mea°ure ' " " ' " " - '"•• "^^ ^•""•''^ "ctlvlUes. 
ously speaking, h e h a s plenty of I"'" , ' ^ t „ d w W the organi/a^^^^^^ reason to be strongly associated connected witn tnc prganujiiiqn is 
with the alms and objects o t the 
Booster Club. Anothei- typical Mr. 
Booster Is the In-comlng vice 

t h a t no businessman can hold an 
elective office, but h e can, and Is 
eagerly invited to, be ot assistance 

President Arthur Haesche one ot 1" ar̂ V of the functions o the clubb 
th^or lgYAa^ZYte? ' fembi r s° , "wh° , lT° "a te the membership numbers 
although relatively unknown out 

In plans tor the year's activities, 
A committee was appointed to 

call on all new business organiza
tions opening In East Haven to ex-
lend a welcome to them from tho 
association. 

sldethe Booster Club is Indeed a 
great asset due to his level-headed 
methods and background. Mr, 

Last summer over 100 boys be
tween the uges of 8 ond 14 pa r 
ticipated In a supervl7.ed baseball 

Haesche, too, boasts a' tamlly o t ' ^ ^ ^ " " f " T e a i S s ' ^ C m ° c v m boys, one presently o n j h e basket-jBooster ^Club.J^eams^ ^from 

a very lively time was had by all. 
This year, another sUch program 

ball squad a t Notre Dame High 
School. In the pas t he has been a 
committeeman on several civic 
groups concerned with the can
vassing ot the town for the various 

door to t h e Capitol Thea t re . H e r e h e has bui l t up w h a t has become,: 
k n o w n its the larges t and most complete s tocked package s tore on 
the P o s t R o a d between New Y o r k and Boston. 

Not only lias Dan had an active p a r t in the g rowth and develop
m e n t of M a i n Street dur ing the most impor tan t twenty-five years o t 
i t s long his tory , bu t he has found time to par t ic ipa te in the civic l i t e 
o£ t h e town. He is a char t e r member and torn icr pres ident o t t h e Ro
t a r y Club, l i e and Mrs . P a r i l l a a rc also ac t ive in m a n y communi ty af
fairs , and have a hos t ot fr iends. The i r t w o chi ldren ari?, Vi rg in ia , 
who has ' tal ieii 'ntirBiug a s a career , and Richard , w h o by opening the 
new Shell Service S ta t ion a t the corner of Brad ley Avenue h a s he-; 
come the second genera t ion of the Par i l l a l ami ly to Serve the pubUo 
o h ' M i i i n S t r e b t ; ' ' ' "; . " ' ' - ' 

so forth. 

is contemplated with the possibility 
t h a t tmore youngsters will be able 
to part . With the age limit for play . 
widened to embrace the older group Haven was held on February 7, hi 
of boys, from tinder 17, a much | the Town Hall with Mrs. Eric W. 

A bit of news, a bit o l Gostip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered! on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll, 

I Mr. and Mrs. James Scanlon wwe 
In New York City lost week tio see 

of the new 1940 IMymouth. 

Received card this week from Mrs. 
Hul, ot course, 11 rtUln'l match Burton Chapman Ot WoUosly, Mass' 

tlic Great l«liw>rd ot 1888. I'.Wc all love East Haven," she 
Iwrlles. "Miss our friends IhoriJ. We 

Glad to extend fallcllatlons once have been away ten years now bu t 
more to our tellow members ot the It Is still dear to our hear ts and a l -
"Pcb. 20 club". Yes Sunday will bo,ways will be." 
happy birthday tor .lack Hobro, , . , , 
Mis, Loliwd Harrison, Mrs. QcorgoL?! ' ; - «'."<! Mrs, A. T, lAPIorrc of 
Agnew, Frank Tarboll, Mrs. Edna Dodge Avenue had their natures In 
IFUlmmons and your Editor. Are '',"" "'"?<«lne last week. Thoy were 
there any others? Let's have their »'™;*" "lanclnj a t llio Old Oimrd 
names and addresses. I t they live P"" , "» New York which was ..»t-
m East Haven thoy will gel the ,"»•'*<• by a group of Eaiit Havcm 
NEWS weekly without cost. raombcfs of the Second' Company, 

Conn. Foot Guard ond their ladles. 
To bad more did aiot turn out M's. LaPlcrre is the tomior Flora 

Monday night tor the swond In Shcniinin, floriiier treasurer ot tho 

Health Group 
Committees 
Are Appointed 

. The regular meeting ot tho Public 
Health NurslnK Association ot East 

our cur ren t East Shore Concert 
scries, I t was a bcaiiUtiil proKram 
sung by Miss Cliloc Owen. Music 
lovers were well repaid., 

Health Oftlcer Dr. Uocco Bove 
tells us there are a lot ot cases ot 
Measles In this vicinity these days. 
School classes thinned out by a b 
sentees because ot Illness. 

A C H I L D R E N ' S T H E A T R E 

W e learned the pas t week ot a ua iqne u n d e r t a k i n g in Bast. Ha
ven. This is the first of its k ind , we unders tand , in Connecticut; I t is 
a Chi ld ren ' s Thea t re organizat ion which has been developed this win
t e r unde r t h e capable leadership of Mrs . Lillian Hurdc r , whose efforts 
a n d act ivi t ies with the E a s t Haven P l a y e r s is so well known. 

This new group. The F o x o n T h e a t r e for Children, is noM' re
hears ing for a product ion " S n o w W h i t e and t h e Seven D w a r f s " 
which wil l be s taged i n the Poxon Communi ty Hal l on F r i d a y evening, 
March 18, and again on S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon and evening, March 19. 

There are th i r ty in the group, twenty-five chi ldren whose ages 
range from seven, y e a r s old and upward , and five adul ts . F r o m wliut 
we h e a r of the rehearsals a very fine presentat ion may be expected 
and, we predict , to fiill houses a t both evening performances and the 
matinee. 

Mrs . Hurdc r is deserving ot much credi t for this ambit ious un
d e r t a k i n g which will undoubtedly c rea te much in te res t in drama cir
cles t h roughou t Connecticut . Some fifteen or so years ago while 
couching dramat ics in the schools ot H.ingham, Mass. , and in Boston, 
Mrs . H u r d c r founded the secondary school dilimu movement in tha t 
s ta te a n d a fea ture now held annual ly is tho Massachuset ts Secondary 
School Fest ival which this year will be held on Apri l 1 and-2 in Sum-
merville, Mass. 

Through Mrs. H u r d c r ' s efforts the Bast Haven P layers was or
ganized here a few years ago and the presenta t ions ot these p layers 
have been well received in this and neighboring communit ies . Al
ready the current Eas t Haven Players play, " D e a r R u t h " has been 
given eight tinios, the latest performance having been in Nort l i tord 
last F r i d a y n ight . 

W e look for g rea t th ings from the new Thea t re tor Children and 
for t he cast and these who arc par t ic ipat ing we wish the best of 
success. I t is such unde r t ak ings as this tha t c rea te in Bas t Haven a 
real community of interest . 

Handling the ever-Important post 
ot Secretary will be Los Miller, one 
who Is whole-heartedly given to 
the carrying out ot any given as
signment and particularly capable 
In any capacity. His running-mate. 
Assistant Seerel,ary Francis Walsh, 
is the past secretary, who accepted 
the lesser responslbllly when he 
realized the service h e could 
render with his experience. I t is 
readily an accepted fact t h a t his 
eagerness to assist .with the secre
ta r ia l : chores i s , greatly-appreciated 
by the Booster Club. Unanimously 
the choice of reelection Is George 
Kane, who will again have charge 
of the organization's treasury. The 
Kane children can Justly feel proud 
ot their parents, both being 
prominently connected wi th groups 
Interested in the problems and 
welfare of the youth ot our town. 
Mrs. Kane Is remembered as a n 
energetic past pre sldent of the 
local P. T. A. and still a n official 
In t ha t group. 

An Executive Committee was also 
elected, with representation from 
all districts ot East Haven. T h e 
following men were selected: Jack 
Brereton and Ralph PaolllU, 
Center; Peter Orlando, Foxon; 
Tom GagUardl, Momauguln; and 
Dan Mautte, Riverside. All are 
members who are strong tor better
ing the present youth activity con
dition. 

By a duly voted amendment to 
the original by-laws, retiring Pres
ident Ralph Walker will become a 
member ot the Executive group, as 
will subsucquent past presidents. 

Following the elections, several 
topics were aired, one being the 
problem so vitally important to all 
existing organizations, t h a t Is, rais
ing funds. More details a r c forth
coming a t an open meeting on Sun
day morning a t U o'clock , a t 328 
Main Street. Any member Is cord
ially invited to attend; 

Present yearly dues expire Febru
ary 28 and all ,club members a re 
reminded t h a t current dues are now 
payable. The secretary will con
tact the entire membership In the 

better program can be arranged. 
However ,thls Is a tremendous un 
dertaking which requires a gfeat 
deal ot supervisory work. More men 
can bo used assist: In this project 
each giving a little time on behalf 
ot these young ones. 

Red Cross Drive 
Month Of March 

Goiicral holiday here next Tues
day ill honor ot GonrRO Washing
ton, riibllc placrji will b« closed. 

K«sl Haven Uuslncss, Assoollktion. 

Roland Craves was on a business 
trip to Boston Inst Saturday. 

Extensive oliangcs are being made 
ba the Interior of the East llnytn 
Department Store this week. Vn-
prlctor Harry Lewis lin.s rcarranEC<I 
many of Ms departments, shItUnc 
the shoe depar tment to Ihc roar of 
the store, rclocatlnK many ot his 
display ..racks ..and ..counters ..and 
otherwise.. Improvini;.. his., busy 
emporium. New overhead tlurcsconl 

Dohna presiding. An oxooullvo 
preceded the regular meeting 

In the absence of Mrs, Beatrice 
Dow, senior nurse who Is a pat ient 
In the Hospital ot St . Raphael, tho 
Nurse's report wa.s given by Mrs. 
Lllhan Johnston of the nursing 
staff. 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, Christmas 
Seals Chairman, reported the 
receipt ot $1407.02, to date, tor the 
11048 Tuberculosis Seals Campaign, 
An'tippoal Is made to many local 

»«— 4 Ai„i,. ~ii'rr»"„-j „f T„«i„» people who have no t yet mado rc -

AVenuc, clialtman o r t h e Eas t Haven ),er, t o send InTthtt cotrlbutlows a t 
Branch ot the . American Red Cross, . . . 

One robin docs not make spring, I ' rhts a rc being Installed. 
nor do the three blue birds we saw i w_ „ „ . , , , , ; ;—, . , , . 
while ou t riding In North B r a n t o r d L J f r and Mrs. Charles Miller visited 
Saturday afloraoon, but they do I'"?} , * ° ° \ , * " ; ' ^ " iclr daughter arid 
make lis feel that spring Is not tar ^n^l}^^:tT• f ' \ ' ' " 1 , , ^ rn . Kolly 
ntt Qwinn who are now living In Flush

ing, Long Island. 

h a s announced t h a t the drive for 
funds will be conducted during 
March. Committee chairman will be 
named a t a later date. A corps of 
volunteer workers headed by district 
chairman will make a house- to-
house canvass tor contributions. 

SALTONSTALL RIDGE IN WINTER 

CharloHe Miller 
New OWi-S Head 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller ,one of East 
Haen's two Representatives In the 
State Legislature, was honored 
Tuesday with the election to the 
presidency ot the OWLS, the Order 
ot Women's Legislators, a t their 
blennlel meeting in Hartford. Mrs. 
Miller h a s been representing East 
Haven in the General A.ssembly for 
the past tour terms. 

CONVALESCING 
The many friends Of Mrs. Dorothy „ . , 

Merrill will be glad to learn • t ha t Mrs. Sugene Daniels, 
she is convalescing at her home Busacll " • -
following an operation. 

once so tha t the complete toguros 
may be computed and announced. 

The following working committees 
were named by the president: 

Nursing: Mrs. Marshall Beebe, 
Chairman; Mrs, A. P. Santord, Mrs, 
Eugene Daniels. 

Christmas Seals: Mrs. John P. 
Tlrpak, Chairman. Mrs. • W. O. 
Graves, Mrs. H. S. Crosby. 

Car: Mr. Joseph Adams, Chair
m a n ; Mr. W. E. an i l s , Mrs. A. R. 
Samford. 

Finance: Mr. F. V. Klein, Chair
m a n ; Mr. Joseph Adams, Mrs. W. 
G. Graves. Mr.s. Chester Knight, 
Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Sonshlne: Mrs. John Blondl, 
Chairman. 

Well Child Conference; Mrs. 
Walter Bussell. 

Publicity: Miss Zlta Matthews. 
The following Board members a t 

tended this meting: Mrs. E. W. 
Dohna, Mrs. W. G. ' Graves, • Miss 
Zlta Matthews, Mr. P. V. Klew, Mrs. 
A. P. Santord, Mrs. Marshall Beebe, 

~ • • Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. H. S. Crosby, Mrs 

Some excellent pictures have been 
comInK to the Cnpltnl Theatre 
lately. "When My Uaby Smiles a t 
Me" broURlil <mt lull houses last 
Thur. Frl. Sat., and "Snake Pit" Li 
duo to be seen here four days, 
March », 10, 11 and 12, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leeper had 
their ..18th ..wedding ..annlverary 
Tuesday. Congratulatlonal 

I t was Happy Birthday Sunday 
to Mr&,.WlUf«m MoNoU of. Eslclle 
Itoad, Many Happy I le tums! 

Douglas Anderson who h a s been 
In tho U. S, Navy for the past four 
years will be discharged on.Febru
ary 24, wo heor, and that is day be
fore his birthday which falls on 
February 25. Doug Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Anderson of 4 
Tuttle Place. 

liny Voce l ias work tindcrway on 
a new store In West Main Street 
which Is being built on the frSnt 
end of the former Capl. WiUlatn 
Brown residence. ' 

JUNIOR GUILD MEETING 
The Junior Guild of Christ 

Church East Haven will hold It's 
regular meeting Thursday cyening^r) . . „ p„ui Q „ . v«rs Wil ter 
February, 24 In he church hall a t S . ^ S f ' „TH •M?»" ' !SS '„ ' ; r" ' ^ ' " ^ 

John Blondl, Mrs. J P. Tlrpak, Mrs. 
oseph HIncs and Mr. Sherwood 
Broussoau. 

Well Child Conference volunteers 
during the past year have been Mrs. 
Frank McKcon, Mrs. Eugene 

8:00 P. M. The program for the 
evening will be a valentine party. 
Bach member Is asked to bring a 
gift. TTie Hostesses tor the evening 
will be the Mrs. John Camp, Mrs. 
J. J. Hackett, Mrs. E. N. Brown 

very near future. Any man , 18 yearsand Mrs. A. E. Davidson. 

Bussell, and Mrs. Soharf. 

Zoning Appeals 
Mee+ing Wednesday 

There is something wildi.v beuulifnl llieso la te winter days a long 
Sal tonstai l Ridge, viewed ci ther from the west a s we drive a long 
upper High Street , or from tho Lake Saltonstail side as we descend 
B r a n t o r d Hill. There are patches of .silvery t rees agains t the white 
of the thin snow and Ihe dark sheen o t evergreen. I t is t(j9 bad tha t 
passersby canno t get a view of the wide and long expanse ot upper 
Lake Sal tonstai l . The lower lake which alone can be seen from the 
highway is l i t t le more than a mill pond with' a background of the 
long ra i l road e inbankmcnt . But beyond and above and viewed from 
the knoll above the pumping s ta t ion the lake and the r idge are really 
something to look a t these da,vs. 

Shu t off from public use as a reservoir of the Greater New Haven 
W a t e r supply system the lake and the ridge arc as wild and as bar
ren, nearly as in the days of long ago, when the Indians roamed these 
p a r t s and called the lake by the n a m e " I j o n o - t o - n o n - k e t " which be
ing t rans la ted in to the pe rhaps less musical Knglish meant " T e a r of 
the Grea t Sp i r i t . ' ' 

W e can well • imagine <wild animals roaming up and down the 
r idge . Within our memory wild-cats have been snared up in the rocky 
caves which abound there , and we well recall one such huge animal 
which was stuffed and mounted in ali its ferociousness by Leon 
Fowler . Deer have frequently come down off the ridge in the past but 
we doubt it there are any finding shelter the re this win te r . .Snakes 
abound in the rocky crevices bu t a t this season they are safely asleep. 
The late Louis Anlhonis, who was watchman for the water company 
for years , used to toll us some hair-rais ing ta les of the snakes around 
Sal tonsta i l . 

There h a s n ' t been much ice in the lake th i s year bu t tha t doesn ' t 
m a k e any difference anymore. T ime was fifty years and more ago 
w h e n many in the community depended upon Saltonstail ice for their 

W e can imagine too that Saltonstai l was a busy place in winter 
back in the early days , sfiy the middle p a r t of tho last century . Then, 
we are told, tlie ra i l road cars lii 'ought excursion loads of ska te rs to 
our Ijakc much as t h e y do today in t r anspor t i ng trainioads of winter 
sport enthusiasts to the wilds of upper New Kngland for the ski ing 
and o the r sports of the season. 

We can find l ieauty a t any time of the yea r at Sallonstali r idge 
and Ijake, bu t in w i n t e r there is something about the wild rugged Avenue; arts 'Louis DeFelloe'to 

Laurel P. T, _ A. . will observe 
Founders Day a t Its meeting this 
Thursday evening In t h t school Mrs 
Harry T. Oodtrey prosldonl of tho 
New Haven P . T. A.-councll will bo 
the guest speaker. 

_The. George Washington Birthday 
supper whldli had bctSb planned for 
Ujo benefit of ' the St, Andrew's 
Chapel Iniprovenioiit Fund h a s been 
onnncllcil because the ohapel can
not be used unttl repairs from the 
recent fire which burned out the 
Interior two weeks auo, are made. 
Several other projects are belnj 
carried on to ralso money for the 
fund. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

beauty of the place t h a t is especially appealing 

Chairman Eugene Daniels ot the 
zoning Board of Appeals, h a s called 
a public hearing of tha t board to 
be held In the town hall Wednes
day. Feb. 23 at 8 P .M. 

Pelllloncrs to be heard will In
clude James J . Sullivan t o locate 
a b a m on Tyler Street; Herbert 
ampano to operate a used car lot 
In the rear of 38 Hemingway 

• soil 
IgasoUne a t 560-562 Laurel Street. 

CONCERT MUSIC FOR ENJOYMENT 
Head Of Community Concert Ser

vice Tells Of Grovrth Of Move
m e n t Since 1921. 

Speaking a t a recent conference 
ot Community Concert Service, 
division ot Columbia Artists 
Management, Inc., Ward French, 
president, said t h e organized 
audience movement on this , con
t inent dates from 1021. His work 
was the pioneering venture which 
brought the organization to the 
surprising total of 1025 Corrimunlty 
Concert Associations a t the present 
time. 

Mr. French explained that , of the 

concerts was music tor analysis' on 
a deficit basis, ana largely financed 
by government subsidy. The or
ganized audience: plan is the Ameri
can answer to the problem of con
certs on a high, arthstlc level, and 
It exists only on this continent. I t 
begins with good i business and a 
balanced budget, makes the listener 
responsible for his own concerts, 
and Ls serviced by an organization 
which operates on the American 
concept t h a t ' the customer Is al
ways right." 

•The problems discussed by Mr. 
French a t the conference sessions 

. . were largely those of perpetuating 
three fields of music which involve concert audiences by expert booking 
audiences — concert, opera and and programming, which add up to 
symphony—America has become the what h e terms "music for enjoy-
capital for concerts, with five times menl." Mr. French explained: 

w in t e r livelihood. Ice from Sidtonsta l l was P - e - d clear ami it^was a . - " y ^ o n c e r t a u d l e ^ e y s ^ e ^ S ^ ^ ' A n ^ S e S ^ ^ f n ' d •^^fBA 
cu t into enormous cakes, t rucked overland to tlie Qmnmpiac River i^jjj^^ijjgj \ j p g , ^i,,^^ Community Concert 
a n d packed in sawdust aboard schooners for the long voyage down | ..•jj^ig j^^s not just 1 happened," audience h a s an artistic perception 
t h e coast to New York and points south; T h a t was long before the .Mr. French said, " I t is the accom- second to none.lbut It Is composed 
present au tomat ic ice boxes were even dreamed of. pllshment of the organized-audience of busy men and women who are 

1 

I 

plan. The Old-World concept OfExpert Booking And H i g h Artis
t ic Levels Qivcn A s Secret Of 
Success 

more Interested In what good music 
can do tor them than in compar
ing fine points ot artistic perfor
mance. 

"In audience-building through 
the organized audience plan," Mr 
French went on, "twenty-sever 
years of experience have taught ui 
tha t It Is always possible to raise ? 
good audience for concerts in al
most any community. Our accom
plishment has been In perpetuatlnj 
these audiences by combining ex
pert booking and the hlghes 
artistic levels In programs designed 
for maximum enjoyment ot the 
music." 

In East Haven and vicinity tbe 
East Shore Communty concert As
sociation carries on the fine tradi
tions which have been built up 
through the years of experience 
and study of audience reaction.' 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall. 

S t a r ot Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. ot B . Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navnjo Council, No, 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Bed Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter , No, 70 O, B, B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 V3A. In Masonb: Hall. 

Harry R. Bar t le t t Post, American 
I^glom, mee t s 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8n>« P.. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r * « of 
Rabibow for glrla meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstail Olvio Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M, In 
Club House; 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Bed 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church Budltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Mfen's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club Firs t 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Meniorlal Library, 

Bradf6rd Manuf Hose Company 
mcots every lost Monday of the 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. • 

St. Clares Guild mcots every sec
ond Monday of tho m a n t h in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

' Jr. Women's league of O. S. 0 . 
1st Wed. of every m o n t h a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month . 

Women's Republican club mdets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t t he Bradford Manor HaU 
every U r s t Monday ot t h e 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, o l d Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P . M Hagaman 
Library. 

Feb. 17—Momauguln Well Child 
Conference Momauguln School 
2 P. M. 

Feb. 17—Catetera Supper, Rain
bow Girls, Banquet Room, 
Masonic Hall. 

Feb. 18—Girl Scout Hobby Show, 
Parish House 7 to 9 P . M, 

Feb. 16—Girl Scout Silver Tea, 
Parish House, 3 P. M. 

Feb. 19—Social Evening In Parish 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Club 
8 P . M. 

Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday. 
Feb. 23—Garden Club Meeting, 

2:30 P . M. Hagaman Library. 
Feb. 20—American Legion Variety 

Show 8 P . M. High School 
Auditorium. : 

March l l ^Mls s lon Social Dessert 
Bridge 8 P . M; Par ish HoUse. 

March 18 — East Shore Com
muni ty Concert High School 
Auditorium. 

j)lW^-


